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Campaign Receipts Total
$2,466,019, Report
Discloses
WARIUXGTON, Oct.
Total dia- buratmcnui of the republican national
committee between Juno 1 4 and
October in "of this year were placed
at $it,i 1. 501.31 In an official statement filed today with the clork of
tha house of rcpreucntntlvea by Fred
W.
hum, treasure of tin national
rmnnilUee, Receipts for the period
wero plai-mnt 2.4fl6.oi9.5i.
Th
statement placed 'the number
of runtrlbuiora at Jt,n7. and added
that only
ronrtlbutlons In excess of f 1.OU0 had; been received.
These nlxtcin tfonrtlhutlona. It added,
ngurog-ate93H.7&0,
The llnmllton
4 In Ib. Chicago.
wa named a largest
ft".
slnale contributor with 1(1,1-Thla report discounts the charges
or wov. rux wiio earner in trip cam-pnlialleged that tho republicans
wen raising
fund of left.oun.noo to
buy tho pn ahluncy.
That charge hat
long aiticc been dlacoutitcd ami today
report show how baaeleaa were Guv.
Otk' charges.

WHAT IS THE

REASO.I?
A iwri'fnl routtt of (bono prrmt
national guard armory lac
night alumcd iliat appmvlmalcly
olght hundred Moilf heard I nltcd
Hlalaw KriuUir A. A JnticM iMlvcr
hi tlefunat- - if tlir WlWrn league
11h Itall will nrmm
of nmJimM,
modafi 1,000 peoiita. Only about
thrtw.fourtlw of tlMi rlinlra provided on tlie main floor wif oven-pie- d.
Only a ftewttrrliia;
apvmml In th gulli'ik. I'Im aU
dnia had bvm wiflfly advrrtlwd.
TtMra wen no rnnfHi'tliia: attmo-U(miA tvMilllwn
rally. nctHtl-ub- il
Ute iIm cvcnliiir. had bevn
init of oourty to one of

In Ha

dtMtl nini Muxl
m Ma
ri U
ami In order Hint noiu mlst'U be
(ctcrrrd fortn hvailiiir lila addrivw.
TIn fart of Um muUI atmidauev
In not mcittkrttitl to
ht any
nar fnHfi wliat wannVtt
retaii)y a
1

I

n--

maMi'riy utVMutiitJou of Ow Wllaun
attln of tho nolcntn nforentlum on
tin? Iramit of- luithHMi hut IteoauMt
It proni.ta a natural Inquiry aa to
tlw ran e for liwk of a general
noutilar turn out.
Only eleven day remain before
a uatlonal Hon Ion Involt
an
iHHiie mro Important than any our
miion liat fiuvd h!im fdavery waa
nbollslied. It lnnlviw not only a
wrnHftfj revolutkm hi our
poty and relation, but, a forelmi
many
believe, a (birltur deMirtir
fnmi
exaiwiltutknial
aa we
know It, Into uuknunn wtlu and
uerlla.
Albuquerque la tlie largtt city
In
Male. Nniaur lone. In al
option In hln dMIiifpriMhert (toidilon

anion

aiawnien of national re

note, la tho ofTkHnl Maad of Um
denKKrratln parly In New MiMleot
I la national
eotnndttxman,
to Arthur Kella-iiush Im reirartled
aa the HtrnxtwtH(Mkmo(Tat In Uw
Hlate, In point of IiiI1ucikm tvl thin
hftf parly ind vontnd of Ita
llr apoke In a bulldlii that
In at almnat Uic ivmmh oenter of a
fltfwiuJ radlua 'Ontalnliur 85.0O0
peoile, nearly

an mmnbera ut

of whom

one-lui-

Hie party he lea fat.
Hut only SoO peHde, of Jll noHIhal
fnl Ow, turned out to hear lilm
prettent the tNntotnwlle
lde of tlda
Rreateft luie alncip the dvll war.
Hhak la Uio p4iwuu?
t'ertalnlj It u not popular In
njitloiM
UlmniMe to the league
iMHue, bwaut
Utr Htimdlea of
received by tlie nMihtlean
Mate headquarter
In (IiIn city arc
wtfferly Miuyht by men and wumea
In all paria of tlw Mate.

if

Have the people nuule tip their

inhuJa ao firmly aawlnat tlie HllMn
leacio of naUoiai that tliry (lo not
oare to hjear fiirOier arKiiment for
lt,,ettn from no a.lle a dcfukr
art Neuator lonea?
Are tlie Hiph (atiried that In

thlt H"etton the demoeratlu lauw
Im loat aiwl Uovernor
fox a
diriiUil euiHlldate. no Uiat

rurtlier arginnent hi Iwhalf of the
tmu
he at pledavtl lo uplKdd la
ntmribil aa wats! time?
!
gji'nei-HtlMre
indirerenou
kanilly toward demorralh' pollelea
and candldaie, an a reHiilt of local
aiHl

nun'

UUMfllllollh?

taHiiea

a ml

caniiNtlgn

meagre amtliHv Iliat heard
Penuhir lorni'M able adilriiSM laM
nlabt mtiHt Im atountil for In one
or mitre of tlM'M' CMi-nIn our iMaie ami In he nation
4t
rel'ablr InfoiiimiliHt alum that
for the riVmoernile weMldin-UdenHM-ratl(wialldaie htnv-etr- ,
aiHaketm In tlila tniniiMUgn have
aa Seimior Jiiua wua
Ihi'ii
liens by audlenecit that
wmld be rvganled aa aniall In an
Hwtlon ntiniHiIrn lnvolngf only
local tHMir
aial Uiat In o Important a national tatmpaqrn, are
Mttkliifly Hinall.
It waa thla faet of ponnUr
to the demoeraUo Mle
of lite national eatnpala'n, aliown
everywhere througlMut tlie country. Uiat nrat Innueiioed ami
the overwtilttiliig betting
Ddda In favor of Menator llanltna.
It waa taken to mean Uiat tlie
people Itave. made up tltelr mlmia
In favr of a change of national
adniiniMtrttthMi.
Vmi week of tlw
haa atrena'tlMmd the
camiutig-evlihiic'. It In the Anterhwit
tendeney not to wan Us time wvafry-bi- ff
over a Hal oaurie.
TIh
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serve America for Americana and nol
enter a leaaue that wmtM m broil ua
with difficulties of European nations
wore roundly cheered,
R.
Mrs.
P.
Barnes
Stops
Offices
e
J uri go Mechem In his addreaa on
the tasiuca In the atato campaign made
Cox Propaganda
Close ; Services
noma telling arguments
with th
Defic
Tl.em
audience. Ilia a newer a to ehargea of Willi ami
in State
Home Simple
n
In
boaiiUm and unfair
fw'aej
which he showed that both were
After
They
Denounce
laatiea and the republican party forMca. I. P. Itarnea of Albtiitirrquo
Allnjqurrqur tndny made the boat
ward looking In actions on taxation aa
Hi Attacks
of Ita opportunity to pay a final trl-- i haa cheeked, ao far aa New Mexico
well na ether auhjects covered In rhe
atato platform made a deep Impresbute to William p. Meteulf. one of the la rulcertu'd, a bold effort lo trick
upon
hla
vutlngi
sion
Cox.
hearers.
for
city's ploncere and dean of the real women votera Into
ST TMK A9lTt
Today the party left for Throe Itlv-or(
of tho name of Mra.
eat n to eorpff of New Mexico, who dld through the u
Henator Fall's home and after a
WAftltlX'tiTON.
ReiteratOrt.
at 10:30 o'clock yeaterdny morning, Carrie chapman CMt and the uf- atop there will contluo to Alamogordo ing hto charges
Now
York bonks
that
la
Undar the Inatructlona from City fnige orgnnlKntlon of which ahe
where the night meeting will be hold. are demanding'
"rxtortlonat
Intorfst
Hvfr-i- l
amall meetings were schedThe Mornlnj Journal,
V.
Manager Jame
flladdlng and the head. Thn organutatlon la nun
rates." Comptroller of the L'urrwnry
uled for tho day.
rnoinbera of the rhy eomnilaalon, thai pat t Inn n.
August IS, 1920.
In
Williams
a
flag at the city hall and the one In!
today
statomant
formal
Mra. (ieorgo Itnaa chairman of the
park are flying nt half
Roblnnun
declared that Insrt-aof emir Ism of
King of Greece Said
C. Kenyon
Mabel
Mrs.
moat.
The doora f the rhy lllirary democratic national wuman'a bureau,
charges,
his
"the plainly Indisputable
wen eloaed thla noon for the rent of, In Chicago,, la lradlnn the movement
Guilty of Manslaughter To Be Victim of Plot propar course la change of policy and
thr day.
and la carrying on her propaganda
Again Ask
reformat ton of abuacs which have
The elty'a tribute la In memory of by telegraph. Her telegram, received Drys
In Bite by Monkey coma Imperceptibly."
' "
the man who wrote the city eharter, by Mra. ITarnea yeaterdny, and Mra.
av tns aeaeeiATie eacas
Cox Where He Stands
under whleh the elly conimlaatnnera
Tha comptroller's ststemont waa
Conn., Oct. 12. Mrs.
NOnWICH.
are n
operating the affair of tha Barnea' reply, follow:
sv ths aeaeciATia Miaa
Issued rul acid n tally with adoption of
Aa to Prohibition Mabel C. Kenyon. today waa found
municipality. The cloning of the 1
Ollcnso. Ilia., Oct. 311. 11130.
ItOMK, Oct. 23. Injuries Inflicted a resolution hy tho American Hankbrary came In mrmoiy of the man
guilty of manslaughter In killing of upon King Alexander by a monkey ers Association rondi-mnlnIin. It. I'. Itarnc,
what it
who Nerved aa the inat president ot
I koi K HIUci Ave,
"dangerous attneka" on tha
lr. Herbert Toalow.was gentenced to were the reault of a plot to a aan ad- termed
the ohl lltirary hoard, before the elty
CIIH'AOO, Oct. tX Virgil a.
credit avfltem of tho country.
AllMiiiicriiie. . M.
Kenyon'
Mrs.
commlNiton form of government went
young
according
non
monarch,
nata the
wa hla dury
report
arrle t hnpuian Catl. aa a
chairman of the prohibition serve from
Into effect. Mr. .Vie tea If a appoint
to flftoon years In to Dr. Oeorgea Fernand VI da I, of "nhurW it as aro found, tollr. Will audi
tarns
lartnn voter will aupiiort t o
mont aa preaident of thu llhrnry buarfl
national committee last night aent prlaon.
said "the pnir.l la not tho qualltlea
lo artug America Into the leaane
attending
Parla,
hus
who
the
came from the mnyor.
been
The Ixiard
M.
to
letter
Jamea
"it
Oovernor
another
HtaUk-meand Inientiona Vf the officials, hut
of nationa. Mm. Co it rull
Tetlow, although a physician, king.
Dr.
waa abolished whn the aldt'rmnntn
or
In Thur-MlnCox, democratic candidate for pres- dovotod
whether they aro there,
will
hlmrelf to horticulture. He
form waa replaced by the charter of
I rlduy niornitig pattern.
"My strong faith la that tho bank-oWill you
"The monkey was suffering fom
ident, aaklng him If he would "go had been on Intimate terms with Mrs.
Mr. Mctcnlf'a writing.
Kh which It had been artiof tho country will rind and apply
rend noil rail attention of your
rabies
to
publicly on record
the effect that: Kenyan, who had been thrice married ficially inoculated," he said,
Ileal Katatr Offhtw (1fae
cure for tho evil that haa boon
nntiitlMcH. '. W ire ita If you aland
s.
vou wl'l, If elected president, stand
shown," ho added.
A. I. Martin, pre.ahle.nl of the real
with ua.
showed.
evidence
the
IKigneU).lira. OK. HAHS,
Dlacuaalnn by tha bankers of crltU
MacelWIN'RV l'KMRIOVS.
opposod to any Increa? of the alcoeantati bureau of thn Chamber of
Dr. Tetlow waa shot Jdne 1t In his
AVoninu'a hunnti. democrallv
chma leveled racontlj at cor tain Nour
Commerce announced thla morning
I.ONDON, Oct. 2J. Torence
holic content In beverages or any home. Mrs. Kenyon was there at the
mil loon I lieadquartcra.
that all real rut ate offices would
mayor of Cork, waa de- Tork banks by Williams culminate'!
weakening of the prohibition laws time but ai the trial the defense
lord
cloae at 3:3 o'clock and n nwiln eluaed
of
aought to aliow he had killed hlinavlf lirious thla morning and prison au- today In tho adoption of a report
now In effort.
Mra. flnmea' reply follow:
during the hour of the funerul.
uvaoclaiion'a
rosolutiona commuThe latter also aked If puhllahcdj because of love for her.
thorities continued to force food Into tho
At tha order of lr. !. 8. I'etera,
ln,
chilii. Ilnaa,
of!
Kenyon'a
and
aplto of hla proteata, tes condemning "dangurous attack'
huaband
hla
Mrs.
mouth,
relating.
to
tho
in
distribution
atoiioa
t
by. unnamed individuals on tho credit
.New YiHTk
of the Cli am her of Com
liiuor at the democratic national con-- 1 ' dren wore at her side during tho according to a bulletin iaued by the structure
I do not Hiipport
mei-cMra. Carrie
of the couniry.
the hiilneaa of that body 11ho
Irlah HWf-trial.
termination league.
ventlon In Han Kraiiclaco were true.
Immediately
upon
waa it'iapcnded for the hour of tho
(linpmnn Call nor will 1 aupiairt
hy
motion
Franc la A. Hisaoni chairman of tha
tioveriHtr 4 ox whom t rouldcr
funeral. Among the ninny floral of
ferhiKH, that acnt by the real eatnte
lacking InmIi In dlgnlly and ability
commlutea for adoption of tho report.
men una one of the moat beaut kui.
U. V. Uuinun. of McMahon city.
lor tin presidential I'luilr. Iiwle
HiMlenily of thla I will never
waa reeog-niaeHefore the hour of the funeral nt
nod proceeded o deS:3rt o'clock iteiaotia began gathering
favor tin WIIhoii league of iva
fend Mr. Williams, describing him as
IIimm
at the home. ,i01 Hotith rourtll at red.
without lniHrtaiit nwiar
"the moat faithful and eiriclont
waa of the regular type
comptroller of tho currency who haa
The
valloua which the ilrniocraile
: uaually
party haa n'fuaetl to formulatu
held by thu Ktilacoiml church.
been In office at nee tho organisation
by tho
The acrvlce Haa comlueti-and rcTuacd to acci'pt when fi r
of government." Thia declaration,
wua i; rooted with hiasea from several
mulatHl hy imtrtotlo Americana.
Klffht lltHltop VuJtrlik It. Ilowilcn.
The onranlftaihat Mra. Call and I
it waa flral planned to have the ftcv.
miction a of tho convention hail.
belong to la cinlnly
Win f red Zelglt-- r conduct the acrvlee
J. M. Kehoo, of Mayavillo Ky.,
imhI If ymir t'leram la HHiictlon
bttt the lattt-- could not be In town.
to Mr. Gal nan, declared Uia
If these two men, Sanchez and Uutierrez, are convention
Ill llio Moriiini; .liiurniil of WrMnesitiiy uutl
by Mm. I'ott ahe violate I lie
Thla lout an in mer Mr. Mctcalf hud
could not afford "to harva
cl
apent the we'k end at hi orchard
confidence of Ita member awl If
liy Max
elected county commissioners,
and they will be auch charges oaat Into th face of ua
appcMri'tl claboiuti'
TliumlNy
you
im'Uoii
aa
In Teauuuc, the dceacd alwaya havaent wit larnt Iter
atato Its views In answer
not
all
and
Saiu-liclieuChase
Ed
local
Huiiua
ut
Uutiprrel
elected
BHsrrlion
of
if
and
other
tlie
Srvcro
anil
ing been fond of outdoor and ranch
violate Iter coolldcnce and lower
thereto." Mr, Kehoo aaaerted If any(
lire.
Mr. McUulf wua Rj aplendld
her dt grill y.
fact tluit they arv HuIiIipII nini und that if cli'dml tenants can drive enough democrats into standing changes wore to be made In tho resoIIAIIXKH,
V.
1U
MlClk
horaemnn and rancher. To tho old
"let's make thoae stronger
they will rrprcapiit IIulilicll aH the uiujority of the for the deal Frank llubbcll will dictate the lutions
tlmera of Albuquerque, Mr. Metcalf
equalization of taxes in this county; the fixing of which refar to Williams."
boa I'd of county coininiKKioiiprn.
waa known aa a gentle ktndhcarled
man, who loved to tell and hear
In the tli'ul hett rru llunnu licutcnuiits anil tax levies; the control of all elm'tion machinery:
atorlea and hlmaolt alwaya able to
Frank A. Iluhlipll it wax uprord that in cxcliunnf ,the appropriations for schools; the use of road
apln a rood yam no matter what tho
occaaion.
fur Mich vol on aH liubhi'll could dclivtr to lluinui, funds; the naming of all appointive officers; in a
word, the complete control of county finances,
laiver of lloraea and Doga
Ilubhi'll should huvc the riiiht to Rrh-c- t randi-duto1o waa fond of pet a, eapeclally TO GREAT CROWD OF
tuxes and administration will be placed in llubI ho lliinna-Iliililipl- l
whow
election
ticket
on
By
year
a
doga and how" and for
had
would (five Iliihhcll control of tho county (?ov" bcll 's hands.
a pet dog which he took with hltn
put
file
of
tn
deal
up
rank
is
the
That
the
and
when going on trlpa or Juat about
crnincnl.
Although hlM poIUVnl Idea
town.
llcinalillo county democrats, hy Eel Chnsn sod
lliibliell knoWH thnt control of the county com1I1 not ugrve with thoau or hia eiomat
democratic leaders who regard !I00 Classes It With the Dec
mission in the key to control of county govern-incu- t. those
frlemta, ho waa alwaya able to aiat?
hla aide of queatlona and listen to
The asscshor m important as a part of the Hunuit votes gained as mure important than conlaration of Indeothei-without becoming angry. He
The tinuance of good government in licrnalillo
niuiliiiieiy of the "asscssincnt cinch."
waa conatUtred one of tho Inat eheaa Five Times as Many Out
pendence
playera In tho aouthwent and when
county clerk is important to Hubbell bocmiw that county. The demand is made on democrats to
he had any apare numeti(a he loved
Were
Present
to
as
back to llubbcll in
county
government
the
trade
people
all
the
with
into
comes
office
contact
direct
to alt and play the old fuahloncd and
ar ths saoTVB
exchange for these, votes thut Hubbell has agreed
complex game.
and handles distribution of county funds unci .fortHear Senator Jones
TRENTON. N. J.. Oet. S1.A una
Tall bearer ut the funeral thla afto deliver for Henna.
The probate
payment.
of
uccouiitH
for
ification
day
campaign
In New Jerney was)
a,
William
ternoon wove G. L. Brook
Mr. Hiinna, by his admonition to democrats and
opened here today by Governor
judire is important in a llubbcll county machine
It. Uul tun. K. I. Oroac, Chirk M.
noon,
Mra.
N. SI.. Oct. 22.
M. Cox of Ohio, with
HOOOTlltO.
Jamea
straight
vote
to
democratic
ticket
Henry
fusionists
the
and
llrown
ltolf
a
Carr. Ir.
lr.
liecuuse in liandliiiK tho estates up for prdhatc
theater mooting at which the demOtero Warren, vice chairman
J. K. Pearce, all old time dm ma of Adiilnnj
"TO END 1IOSS KI I.E," has formally approved ocratic
vast amount of palronairo is available for distriolf thu republican state committee,
presidential candlduia asked
Mr. Metcalf.
Burial waa In KnirvleW apoke
a "mandate" of ballots to "overturn
h"m laat night to a crowd of bution in matters of appraisal, administration ami this deal to restore the worst kind of boss rule
cemetery. Wtmng Hrothora wvra in
g ron teat conaplracy In all tha
morn than live hundred men and
charge of arrang'-nientaexecution of wills. The office, as it can bo used ever known in New Mexico tu control in his home .the
agoa," Thia ho said, was agalnat
women who filled the court room In
county.
peace,
propoaod
world
under tha
tho county court house. There wfhr by a political boss, had enormous influence.
gonural comment on the contra at beleagua of nationa
Mr. llunnu 's principal newspaper supporter,
Hut non.. of these 'controlled offices are imleague. Governor Cox said, waa
tween the audience Iriat night and
Tho
NIGHT NEWS
the Morning Journal, by opening its columns to "as Inspired by God, aa the declara
that present Wednesday night whun portant without the control of the county comHenator Jonca delivered hla dofenae
defense ot tlie llubbcll candidates for the county tlon of independence It a If."
mission, which handles all funds anil all appoint.SUMMARY
of the league of nationa In the aamo
Like other- - raoent audiences ot
commission, appears to lend its sanction to the
ments. The only thin more valuable to IliibU'll
room, to only about 100 people.
Governor Cox. hlg Trenton crowd toforces
ileal and to line up with the Hunua-ilubboMrs, Warren spoke principally of
of
would
he
day
courts.
control
the
hissed the name of Henator
contehrphone
A
L.OH ANGKLKS.
lodge of Maaaachuaotta,
the league of nationa, educational subwhen tha
in tlie county contest.
For these candidacies for the county commisversation over 4,100 miles of wire and jects and chllil welfare work, point-In- .,
ajKwker repeated hia charge of condeal
is
The
of
tins
folrejection
ratification
or
the
wlruleaa waa hold between Avalcg.
out
all
his
men,
of
Hubbell
picked the two
sion
of the republican
out
the
record
spiracy
by
of
;rnun4
the
laoane
Hunta Catallnu IMand. 30 miles off party In tho latter causes.
ho was
strictly up to tho dcinocrutio voters of licrnalillo robin."
lowing, on whoso obedience he could most deI.oa Angeles harbor and tho steamer given nit ovation on beginning hr
Cox
namod Jtenutorg
Oovornor
iiguinst
work
it,
vote
Republicans
will
county.
Phlludol-plilhas
never
boss
he
his
us
a
In
pend.
record
all
OlnucvHlur, 200 mllea off
HUo
speech and el its com UihIuii.
Hrundaaee. of Connecticut, and Moaea
apoko tn both Kngllsh and Kunlah.
picked a candidate whom he could not control. against it and fight it to the lust ditch. The diof New Hainuahir. Hnioot of Utah
In an effort to try to check the
the county is close between the parties.
in
vision
and Wataon of Indiana, aa signers of
special
vare,
picked
accurate
he
case
In
with
DAM.Afl, Tex. Organisation of a effootlvenuaa
this
ofl Mra, Warren's
4ho
"round robin," who would, ho
1100
votes.
cotton oxport corporation In Texaa la
knowledge and thorough tost. Severn Sanchez Albmpicnpie is normally democratic by
propagandists haw
predicted, "stay home," as a. result of
oonaldered Imminent following a de- been democratic
:)00
mialnfornia-tloii
in
votes
spreading vicious
the
'i'M and
Ila.nna-IIubbcbetween
Hubbell
controls
tlie
went
(iutierrci
Max
election.
onto
the
and
growers
by
bankera,
cision reached
as to thu aubieuta shu la dlwuaa"And Senator Warding, he'll stay
teiket only because they have always been, are remnant of his old machine.
and merchants ropreacntlng every Int. It waa generally remurked that
too, I ballave," the governor
section of the state In con fere neo her addreaa here lust night probably
If Bernalillo county democrats, Albuquerque homo,
orders.
now mid will remain subject to HublM-ll- s
added,
and tha crowd laughod and
here.
was mure dignified and lair In Ita
in
us
want
back
saddle
Hubbell
democrats,
thr
cheerod.
Otherwise they would not be on the ticket.
of facta than that of the
Wlhen a. baby's crying competed
approvby
CO UK- - A military party waa am treatment
boss,
boss,
put
their
their
there
county
(JruiiKfeld
prccouea
when
Alfred
Tlie record shows that
the coventor's voico, ha aald t
county united Htatea aenator who
near N'ewceatown,
buahod
trade, they ran have with
tho mother:
and the late Manncl Springer finally won election al of this liuuna-HubbeCork. Four soldiers wore wounded. hCr.
"That baby' a crying don't bother
him, because the democratic vote in Iternalillo
in the struggle
commissioners,
Heprlwila were carried out. hi which
that
as
motility
ma at all. Whone or I see a baby
a public house proprietor wae wound-od- . Young Farmer Slain
county, added to what Hubbell can muster with
took the county government out of lliibbcll's
I grow stronger In thla right for tt'a
by Hubbell methods, will
machine
tlie
and
Hubbell
the
a fight for tho babies of future- on
elected
third
Sanchez
as
was
hands,
Severo
He
By
Girl
of
orations, to save thorn from the nor
KWFJUNM CABIN FT IlKMGNN.
member of the commission, and as a Hubbell can. turn the trick and close the deal.
rors of war."
55.
Bwedon,
Annoying
Oct.
;
BTOCKHOLM.
Been
Had
We face a serious situation in Dernalillo county
tlie commission he
on
his
During
service
didate.
Oovemor Cox was Introduced by
Tho cabinet, hdud by Premier lljal
Governor Edwards aa "tho man who
stood for the things Hubbell wanted. lie brought on us by Manila's need for a hundl'iil of
always
mar Hruntlng. the socialist leader, re..
oiakc
tha wobbler wobble."
u.
...ATI.
republitime
poor
This
for
is
a
votes.
Hubbell
influence in
signed today.
CIIILLU'UTIIU. Mo.. Oil. It. Irn helped to keep llubbcll alive us an
county politics. Ho has never deviated from his cans to admit democratic strength in this county;
Hodffim., u ynuiiK lurint-- - wn. .hot
Tlwinui
nd klllftl fiit ly tortay liHave torn trefctrrrd. men and
obedience to thn Hubbell mandate, even when but it is a time to talk political facts. If we put
I'l.ipton, B i'tlrod fnrinur ot Mcnavinc,
women of AltMeqovmiuo? October
lloss Hiibbcll back in charge of this county, dem&Io.
Linton Miirrenflci'cd to tho uu- - the Hubbell machine has been at its worst state of
S3 la tho laat day.
thorltU-Mwreckage. All of the denials the Morning Journal ocratic votes will do it.
lJiton wild lit anuicnivr,
who toHrhi1. Miliool tU'lir tlif Hod-tc- n can print cannot eluingc the public record with
Mr. Hunna has preached throughout his camfarnt, hud het'n ri'fwlvlnip
paign his alleged horror of all bosses and hus
In
which a large majority of Dernalillo county citunonymou. iintii.,
AT TIIK t'NIVKIUflTT OF NKW
The rmh.ir .pent
hurled his denunciations at every republican with
tho m'hool houm-izens are familiar.
MKXHX, AIJU I FIUI F
libit nlKlit In the whnal houe und
more than local influence, demanding their senMax (iutierrez owes his presence on the present
..Id HodKcn. ontored the building
far at Basra Bsdlag t. at.
tiMoi'tt duyliKht thlH moriitnif and bo
county commission to llubbcll. He was brought tence to immediate oblivion upon his unsupportHighest temper-atur- o K&n to write. He .hot him. Hodtfell. down to the county convention two years ago as ed charge that they are "bosses." He now comes
IF you wish to Hin t, oi ACQUinU
baby.
by
wlfo
und
ut
51; loweat
a uaad roll top
a candidate for sheriff, Hubbell brought him. info his home community with a command to demtompvtature XT;
IP you wlwh to LKMi or BOH-HOdaily range
MFXICO MINION CIjOHINO.
The exact, specific details are available. With ocrats to "vote the ticket straight," which means
2 4:
aionwy
CITY, Oet. JI. ItepM-acntt!to vote for the restoration of a boss whose unsavMEXICO
'g help he brought enough strength into
mean jiuity tern- operating Hubbell
of oomPMnle.
you are evoking
ory methods in politics and whose destructive
tu ISKLU or
peratur v aw;
mine, throughout Mnxloo con-- : the convention to force a compromise, and his
.liver
m.'Y
a
farm
Intlvo
Every management of government are known to him in
ferrt'd with Kalvador AlvurMUo, im- - nomination for the county commission.
t D. m. humldllV retary
of the treasury yewterdny.
tV yon wish to OWN ar L'ltM'Ortti
delegate to tho convention mentioned knows the every detail.
la live
or huo; or lot;
of a bungalow-meani. by whleh the export
; pre- We are not so much interested new in Mr.
a. m.
ith
or muHlciil Instrument; or autoprice of .liver might be maae moro facts to bo as stated. Everyone acquainted
'Inlt Mtinn
nonul
,
advantageous They aniiertd tho low the situation ut that time knows the facts to be as Hanna's inconsistency as we are in the preservamobile
veloomaximum
pnre of that metal miido tha closing stated. No defense of Gutierrez in the Morning tion of decent government in licrnalillo county.
Una jr;
Ity of wind miles
NO MATT KM WHAT Yor WANT
down of mine. Imminent.
V-;
per hour 31: pre
.1
within
n.although
whose
name,
u,
.!...-.Are
In
you
democrats,
thla lino of
Journal can change the revord or mislead the peovailing aireciion
agoncy for you i TV US tu i
deal was
out whos" sanction this liuuna-HubbeBISIMJvS OVTIjOUK UUUII.
ple. Too many people know tlie record. The insouth: character of the day clear.
made, going to obey the Hunna order and ratify
NEW YOIIK, Oet. Jl. lluilneaa stant there was a chance to serve llubbcll in elecHun rhwa, :IM; seta 3. 27.
TIIK WANT All M.K
unu.ually bright,
firoapocts are States and abroad both
itt Or are you going to line up fur decent gov.
Oa" THK Ut rf i t
ElKtute Weather
tion strategy and the selection of election officers,
New Mexico: Oonerully fulr toeminent as you have in the past when Hubbell hus
bert II (iary. head of tha I'nlted liutierrci took orders from tlie boss. The record
In
alightly
corporation
declared
fteturday;
night
Htatea Hfeei
and
Phone 345
fought to "come back!"
is there to prove it.
warmer In north portion tonight.
an addreaa before the American Iron
A Btval Iniitltute here today.

Real Est at

at

'if later

Mr. Hubbell
attempts to dictate a
county ticket and
county organization,
it will be time to deal
with him, and the
Journal will be found
antagonizing , any
uch pretensions."

tl.

Hecord crowds continue to turn out
to hear Judffa Merrltt O, Mechem and
Senator A. II. Fall. The largest hull
In thla town waa1 filled jnat night with
too pvraona and mora Uuin liO wore
.
turned away.
The night meeting followed a day
tour through the county at which
Juilge Mechem and Hvuutor Fall
Kvervwhera
five moetinr.
the people llatrned Intently to Henator
Kail "a lacuaalon of the league of
thla aecmlng to be one of the
principal things on which they desire
enlightenment.
In the mentlng here laat night the
aenator dwelt at bngth on the league
and hla appeal a to the votera to pre
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Will You Obey Hanna's Demand
That You Vote for Hubbell ?

...

Father

Weather

dk

jjt
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IVINHTO HERALD,

Some Things Senator Jones
Did Not Explain About
The League of Nations

rue of
Mountain Precincta Say
They Want No Return
of Hubbellism
Practically tba antlr population
of Sfwhofta. sWHUo nna Chill It proline
t'imsd out yesterday to. attend
nucelkng al whioh republican eounty
candidates spoke. The Chlllll meet-In- g
wm held last nik-li- t
and win the
largest end mot enthusiastic of the
The
tour through the mountain.
pitrty will return home tht evoi.ing.
A tluphoii
uvm Chini
mhimmiiu
this morning said t.iut the mountntn
up In arms
precinct residents
. nghinst tho threat of Hubbell's
restoration to control uC tha county and
that they will right it to tli limit.
'They have Mxn vast (mprnvMtiPtit of
both ohool and road oorulitlons dur-. Ing the yearn since Hubbell jrnm ro, tired, and tiny soy they do not want
to no back to the old duys of bad
a- - hoot,
no roads and a reign of po--

Hy A. D. RTItOLP,
Tlie aaiiembly provided for untUtr
the lealrue of nations, to only a worldwide debaUiur society. This was the
statement made lent nlKht by Bonn tor
Jonitn at I he Armory.
Will the senator explain tha hint
parmtrnph of article 16, which read
aa follows:
"In any cueo referred to the assembly, all the pro vision of this article and of article IS relating- to the
art km and powers of the council shall
apply io the action and powers of th
provided
that a report
me do by the aewrnhly If concurred
In by the reprxsnt&tivea of thont
tnemttre of the leajtuo represented n
the council and of a majority of the
other members of the no nua, exclusive In eooh cuau of thv tupresfiua-tive- a

of the parties to the dispute,
shall have the same foroo as a report
by the cotrm.ll concurred in by all
the mhilrft thereof other than the
representatives of on or mors of the
partjos to the dispute."
.Does not this parartraph give the
asecmbly all tlie powers and authority
Ohm. the council haa?
Axatn Hrnator Jones states, that all
Vet Ion of he council or awemhly with
two exceptions munt be by nnnnlmou
lltlVHt terrortSSS.
vote, and that the United KUUoji, If
It entered the league, would be one
of the permanent members of the
Is this attornment true uncouncil.
der the provisions of tlie paragraph
above auotedT
The sixth paragraph of article 16
la ns follows:
If a report by the council it
A
ufinntmnuHly agreed to by the mem-bor- a
thereof other than the rcpre- nentativen of one or mora of tho
Oct. 21!. If you don't parties
laOON,'
40 the dlnpute, the memhers
your fi
or If your ,wlfo doesut
of tho rnau" ufrrce thut they will not
,
Use your face- - change It
war
so
to
with uny purty to tne (imIf your noM be tiro long, or If
you'd line it longer, lengthen it or, pute which oomplbBS with the
of the report."
Subtract from It.
Will Mopntor Jones pleaso explain
Vou'd like, mom chin, blue iyu
what par tho United Htates hue on- rnoV
or no mole-M- ajor
Hit-olJDctf Gllles,
doctor der this paragraph In the suttlemant
of the P:iiKlth army, 'will arrange of a oinputo to winch tne urmw
Xooa not this
party?
them little matter of facial decora- Htstes la a definitely
state thu tlie
paiagraph
tion for you. "whdo you wait.''
disputn to Which Owe United Htalcs Ik
Halites Cbec
a arty may be passed upon y the
Tbo ma for rnnki men blush with memhira of tha council other that
rheek built from skin bq took from the representatives of the parties to
Ihrlr chest.
the dispute; end If they unanimously
"It's an cto for an eye; a tooth for acres and tha outer party to tho dts
a, tooth," says the major.
"Theme nuts submits to their recommend a
no royal roed to'fHShloning the facial tion, then the other members of the
fwaffuM. You hava tn put bono where league will not go to war with the
trm,
bona
niucl whra nature
so submitting to their recom
put miw: ar.4 there muit ho fat nation
where fat t lntnrUrt, hut w don't mcnuatlonT
Now, If tha United States enters
mlr-rafMlnft
nature,
nek. and tieithw doe
league and a. dispute arises bequestions ns to where thfe the
tween the United tftatfa and Japan,
raw matt-riortirinate. I'd as lief and this d bt pule Is referred to the
nm ha a man's noso from hla litUe toe council, could not the unanimous
not.''
vote of the representatives In the
Im Waiting IA4 .
council from Kngland, France, Itnly,
Soon Major Oillus will have all of Belgium,
(Iroece,
HrasJL and Hpttln
England's war maimed putrhed up. make recommendations In the mutand, 'tis said, htf has a long list of ter? Would the representatives of the
civilian psilrtiLs,
United W tales or Japan huvo any
ftoun, when an English beauty voice In deciding upon theso recomSmile, folks won't know whether to mendations T
Hhould
tho recomalmiro Her white teeth or bile of her mendations be favorable to Japu n
shin bone. If alio has a pretty none and against tho United Htates, nnd
It wilt be thre gymcs whether It ut Japan would ohoose to follow the reca
a toe or jum a rto.
ommendations, would nt-- t the United
Htatos Uien bo at war with all other
members of the !eufrna"untll he too
aceepled the recommendation, and
would not this loroa tho United Suites
Home
Into tho position of either g"lng to
war with, the world or submitting her
in New York disputes for decision to representatives of EnglunQ. France, Ituly,
Greece, Urnxll and Hpaln, all
MARION, Ohio, OuL 22. With hla Kuropean powers except oneT Should
matter be taken to tha assembly
return to Marlon, today from his ehort this
I of article Hi,
canipalsn axcurslon Into
w York under paragraph
pLT Bcnaior iiaruins; nua peioro would not tho assembly under theIs
him four tiaya of freedom from last paragraph of article 16, which
a Muoted above, have tho same power
mech makinr before
tru- - of his own state ithaA. will wind to titke action and make recom-- ;
mnndatlyis as would the council, with
ud hla csamDalien.
The spoern, at Buffalo last ntjrht the exception that It would take the
completed tha nomlneo'a lint of en unaulmous vote of the representa- oiUaile of Ohio. Hta from tivrs of the nations membars of the
BjrtatU
poreh proffrarn also la virtually at an oonnrll other than Uiose who are
to tho dispute together with
and and the only seaklne; dmes now aparties
uuilority of the other members of
dftinitly to ba fi)id are the four
And in such a case
the kaguer
jicxc weak In Cvehanu, Akron,
on n not the whole
matter be con
and Columbua
troHed by the governments of the
old world and Binxll, and again If the
decision was In favor of Japan and
MINNRAi HAH, Mian., Oct. II,
hcfU-cUnath break la Use wheat axulnst tho United StuteK, und tho
market yfllrrday, tlour Aroppd aa
miteh mm H.00 a barrol at ItHati nilllH
t;rtay. At the larffetit tniti bre, tlio
price for fujully putnui was reaucud
to Bit 00 fjom I1X 00 a barrel, while
at aaoLhr larire flour conwro, a tlo- rllna of 2 cvntu waa ofTrtd. Its quatMtloa Winn 9iH
barrel.

trt

Whafs in a
Face? Mebbe

Rib or Toe

powers,

UmhT Art hie 1 of I lie kmituc of
tiiiUons HJl entgotnlc Imyrott is provided for which the fncrnbMsi of
undertake immediately to put
Into forte iiK'inst the nstlonnls of any
g
covennnt-bienkmstate, nnd it be
comes the duty of the coune In aiteh

ease to rovnmmeiid to the several
governments concerned what effective military, naval or air force the
membeni shnll severe Mv contribute to
he
fvrce to bo used to protect
the covenant of the league, mid the
member of tho league agree further
that they will mutually support one
another In the financial and economic measure whleh are taken uimIit
this article. If this does not mean
war In rase a nation, a memlar of
the league, refuses tn submit to the
recommendations of the council, what
docs. It mean?
These aro some of the objections to
tho leuguu of nations that Hemitor
Jones failed to present last night. The
assembly Is mora tnun u world-wid- e
deiMiting WK'iety.
When we enter the
leaKue of nations, we enter Into t
ws mrnw to do
covenant under whh-certain thbiga. One of which Is to
respect and preserve as agulrixt ex
tirntil expression the territuiinl Integrity and existing politics I Independence of all members of the league.
Another Is that We will mutually support the other numbers of the league
In financial und economic measures
which tire tnkrn under Article Id.
or ftt; other words that we agree to
follow the recommendutlnns nmdo by
the council or the uHSembly. A treaty
between the Unlti-- Ktuie and other

'
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I ll Say 80!

"The Girl tn
the Rain"
IDEAL THEATER
j

M MAV

lake advantage of this opportunity umoums
to S3 per cent. Included aro:

Announces a Special Showing of

To abort a cold
and prevent complications, take

Children's Hats i
New Fall Models in Beaver, Velvet and (
1
Velour,in All the New Shades
1
H
i

I

,,

--

Mrs. L. H. Chamberlin I
'

109

South Fourth

1

i

HOT ItliAST HF, VTI JtM, the kind that hold
flic nil night. (Ircut fuel Havers, t'loslng
out ptice, $13. 50,
111 und a largo unv
.
ut f3..b0.

tS;i:s,
$H7.
75.

.

It

is absolutely tha Best Soft Coal on the market, yet the
price is moderate.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
?

fries 35c.

good ones ut $40, $G0, $70 and

:

AM AAK
MMIN TIOM KANOF. with
porcelain front and polished steel top. lias
every modern runyo convenience. A; lust
y cur's price.

Phont

Use Omera Coal

The purified and refined
calomel tablets thnt ar
nausealeM, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtue, retain
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages,

MU M IIUATKHK, tho kind that boat a
Closing ou. prices,
room In ten mimics.
:i.7&, $4 and $i.bO.

I
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Phone 281
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Tomorrow's the Last Day
TO BUY AT THESE REDUCED PRICES

Miiiiimiitid

yiiRiHffliinfliiiitnRriniiM

h

1

$35

Underwear for cold weather. Bargains in
medium weight and heavy weight Union-suitalso silk and wool weaves.
2.50 Viiionsuits fur

$40
,

Sweaters All the fine new fait and winter
all colmodels, in all weaves, coat or slip-on- ,
ors and combinations.

$1.95

12.50 Sweaters for

$3-3-

11.50 Sweaters for

$9.60

$3.35

10.50 Sweater

for

$8.66

$4.65

$7.15

Splendid bargains in Men's Hose silk lisle
and wool. Full assortment of colors and

Swculcra for
5.50 Rwcalcrs for

sizes.
50e How,

!1

for....

s.

75e Hose, for
(i1

$100
We

:!.50

i

I'ajuuias

M.50 Pajamas
3.00 Night Shirts ,

8O0

.00 llosn for

$4.65

Here are Bargains

26o

35e Hose for

$5.55

Might Shirts and Pajamas You will need
some worm night olothes for these chilly
nfehts:

.

Your safeguard Is OUR VKCONDITIOS'Alj OUARANTKK.
Tswse guotl ovcrcoais at 935 op prova lite sagacity of this
buying pouoy. Here are tlie popular Mlstora and ubrtcr
ettcs, 1'he aanart alnglo and dfHtble breasted models. The
fonacrtatlve Cboaherf'oJdis.
stle os4 h coat In Uie
in ale rial Uuil bcl aulta IC All good sUiutlard wootens.
fHir bm of better roals Is prluod profuurtltMiatvly tow.
May wc mImw you turso uoata?

$10.15

$G.50

$8.15

for
for

.7.50 UnionsuilH
4(7.50 UiiioiiHititH

C4OTlU;t.

GET YOURS NOW

HERE ARE THE PRICES

l'liiousiiits fur
4.50 L'nionouilH for
llili.'iO l.'iiioiiRuiU for

$3.95
$3.65

'.

,

$2.35

1.50 1'iirc Silk Hose for

$1.15

You will noed new Haberdashery and other

1.50 Fancy Wool Top

$115

Clothirj Supplies. Buy them tomorrow.

-s

" Da n derlr ie' '
life,
on

r

l

b-

or

lots of longi, strong,

bottle of delightful
freshens , yoOr aculp,
Iwndenn
and railing l.atr.
rheclia flu'.druif "htMUty-lonlogives
"
to linn fin, irtfiina hair tuat ymith lu! lHi;liiiiMHi and ahundaut thick-

1

10-11-

2

1

The Hat Shop!

Stoves have advanced about
since this time I'tst year. Wo aro closing
out a line of stoves at last year's prices.
Therefore, the saving to the p'joplo who

Btrt

Second
at Copper.

Ich

1utr and wondrous heauty. npprar i;irr t"vj o as h;iy and ptentifl,
tMvH hfc'r, i.ijms to flurf and
y.Hir heir stay
blplain
ut.
iiad.
(ju. too, wriiii
t'KAUtllill 111'.

i

Ip

JnKUad of buying a full Hue of coats from ONF, MAKFIt,
we pIckHl tlto beat values of several ljm. Tbafs why
we uui siiow yon a good ovcrooat for as low as
And
Wo admit that wa
guaraiitcv It with, a cash refund.
couldn't ha v0 clone litis wero wa selling IiUANDS Ins toad

;

Bunch of Crooks!

33 per cent

$25

'

SOME

IIIIIHIllllllllljt!lll!lillllNllllltlllllllltl!U

1

0lsnt.

Of
."

TtONIVERSITY

address by Ceorge
R Klock an "KoobovsIU tho Scholar,
the Rtatosman and the Holdlsr" featured ithe Ituosevelt Momwial exercises held at llodey hall at tha
of New Mexico thts morning.
The exercises wero held flu ring the
regular assembly period.
The exercises worn opered by the
singing of America, led by Prof. John
Lukken. Following the address
lukken announced that Hoime-elt- 's
favorite hymn was "How Firm
body
Tho axuden
a Foundation."
then 'oincii In singing one verse of
thin to his memory.
Tha exercises
were well nnended.

Closing Out a Line of
Stoves at 33 per cent.
Saving.

uood Uvercoats

Make

.

lluuor around for an emergency,
guthers uround and congratu
lates him.' Washington Htar.
nuetiin Is muro to the I'nlted HLatcs
than a scrap of paper, It becomes a
part of the supreme law of tljo land
when we sign It and for that reason
this league of nations shruld bn vory
carefully scrutinised.

'

Hair!

predicted by delegatus attending a
conference of tho Western Aspocla-tlo- n
of Hhoe Wholesalers here today.

A

cro.vd

Close Attention to Our Buying Enables Us
" "
to Show

'OANDERINE"
Girls!

J

''

,

1.50

I

AT.

Exercises at Assembly
Featured by Address
by Geo. S. Klock '

CIIH'AfiO TI10 plctitre slmws pretty'
CAt'KF FOH tNJHAi l LATION
"What happens to a tnun now If
Htnr of hwe" rfriso Jersey, bring
he happens to get bit by a snake?"
cxltlhltcil nt the NntliMuil Dairy
"Well." replied uncle Bill unttie
sImiw, skM'k yards, tltlrg(K
top, " If there happens to be a liltlo

samlA

sWsl'a

taa

It.

MIOVM TO IHEOI.
IAHIIH, Mo.. Oct. It. Continued declines In shoe prices worn

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

work,

jXUiMl'JlUJilliMlilUHlM

Tow

r.

Harry Leo, who has been a stowaway In a horse car on throe different
ocradons when hs wanted to travel
irom (una da to Ban Plcgo, has been
arrested,
Les, with two other men, all Jock
eya, wore found stowed away In a
horso car with -- 6 horses on Sun la Fe
train No. f this noon. Tlie three men
were totd that they must pay then
fare or le arrested. Two pnld but.
Lee refused and was transferred from
the car to tho city jail
Lee told the station master that he
hart been throunh here three times,
each time traveling ftoo of charge as
i ne
a stowaway in a horso oar.
being shipped to Mexico
horses
to particulate la races,
WATTi:ith;i NAUM Ot t;it PAVINtJ
Angered that motor
HAN lll:(K
his red warning
ists disreuarded
upon
driving
ights nnd Insisted
ne was laying,
oer I the fresh paving
fort met or John Kngehretson scat
tered ten pomds of roofing nnlls on
Kxccpt a high navy or
the paving.
rleer who drove ion fact over the
jtavemcnt And punctured all tiros, no
other cur has a pprou.cn cu mo new

the k'oiincll and then
ferred to the
could It not
be pHfteed upon by old world power
entirely? Jm wo want to agree to
submit a new world dispute to nu
naciu-inhlcomposed of old world

1
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re-

Harding Return tol"
After Seakins

li

22,

AT

Three Men Were Trying
to Beat High Cost
of Travel

r

ft n.-r-

OCTOBER

Prize Jersey at
Dairy Show

m is

wholu world 7
And at out d tho United Mates and
in it be juinS parties In a dispute
with Jitpiin, and the matter he

nrr,

FAtX iltlVKK, ilnsa. Oct.
OVago rediirUntut ware
In
JiS AnnHAi) and Krcto Cot tun Mills
Wday tn Uns with tlia 20 iwrceut cut
ampluyes of tho Muhnahoit Mills accepted yesterday. lu each case mill
S)iajagi!Di.nts say employes have
agreed to the new flea! a rather than
tmm a) abut down.,.

QUE, HEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

JOCKEY STOWAWAYS

United Htftten chooses not to abide,
would slie not be forced Into the same
posUlun of bol i) g at war with the

U
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GET OUT THE OLD

ALIBI FDR CiPXUS
HERE

ISJOiG

Al G. Barnes
Show Booked for
October 30
Fov.j-Rin-

Oft otit tfi

gj

'

I

drlv-er-

Another fact In connection with
thla ahow In thiit Rarne doea-aoallow graft of uny deacrlptlon; Mb
with nil
detect Ivo force
Incur police official io protect the
puhllc; he dnea not allow profnnliy
nmonir hla employee mid ladles and!'
children are under his protection.
Thin year, In addition to the new!
act ly the different wild nnlmnl ac-- j
tora. a new neat lug arrangement In
In offer! ; the reserved neitlH are num
hered on the mime plan an tho Hippo
drome in New York; which lnmircfi
every-patrother will ho no over-- 1
crowding.
A a Unrnea
never uplita the ahow,
fi2 car load of circua won-der- a
the
will he here; there are l?oo
wild nctora now, healdea ftfiO performThompson
ing hnraca and, 600

fj'v

ITS,

K

AMKiClATCO

ll

FfM

r.KLI.VIIJ.K, HI., Oct. J?. The
wna attack!
Wlhton odminltratlon
tia u "perwmal ayiitein of government"
and Oovernor Cox, the tlnmncrntlr

"

presidential nominee, charged with .1
tidillution with tho "llnjor group In
PolltiiH" by t'ormt'r President Tall In
iin addrcxa lnt night.
"Tlit' Inane the American people
will vnte mi In Nuvemher Ih wlielhc.'
they approved the ntlrnfnlatintlim of)
lrinlv (lifirilmk
now exlatlnir, an the saver nor. I" nt- m rtcrt, would adopt the name attitude
that I'reiiident WHann hna.
"The only possible hope of making
progress inward a league of natinua
to secure petite In, iherofure, by the
election of Mr, Harding," he
Ifantlng'a Position.
Kpreanion
that Henator Harding
haa "scrapped" tho IvnRue and
it are unfair, ho wild.
"Htnntor llardhiK'H atund haa been
tlilr: lie rrald that in mi earnc-Hto help tho other nation he wuh
willlnv to vote fur the leuK"e with
the republican reKorvutlnna and he
did ho twice. In anticipation of ex
however, and
ecutive
itf initiative, ho dnea not wlh to ad-- ,
inlt the Wilson leaKUe to the enaic.
)la prefera to negotiate with the
l"nn-nipowera now In tho IcaKuo to
reviie and amend tho leaauc, by lu
agreement with thnne powein. before
mihmittins the mutter to the acn-- i
ntc."
Tlie. f.ilhire of Preaident Wllaon to
obtain ratification of the peeco treaty
"la duo in part to hut rtrtre alwaya
to cxerclae one man power," Judte
Taft declared.
KxplulnlnR that while he personally favored article ten. Judge Taft aaht
tliat when he found tho treaty could
be rn'iiried with thla provlnlon
tit touched, he had urged the president to accept th reaervatlona of- leied by the republicans.
Tool of WctH."
Tlia preaident hna atatnpeil the Inane of article ten "on- the democratic
platform nnd upon Mr. Cox," Judge
Taft. Mated, "ao that ahould Mr. Cox
be elected, he la bound to ataud by
urti.Me ten."
Judge Taft stated that "Oovernr
Cox hua had contiderahle offlciaUex-perleno- e
na governor of Ohio; he ban
bhown hlinaeic a shrewd and active
politician. Ho haa aaved himaell
fri.-defeat bocauiw of hl nfflllatiitn
with the liquor group In politica nnd
they have nlwuyn regarded aa u
friend. ,
"Mr. Cot atatea that he votes 'dry'
ore doubtlcaa he doc hut tho llnuor
tmereMfl are not likely to make a
mlMtake In the men Uu-- aupport."
Him

The Herald it the New Mexloo
paper that takes the "Want" out
01 Want AOf DJ DTWgwg awuita.
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These Prices Show What the Tenth Anniversary Policy
Has Done to Haberdashery Prices.
rrANNi:i,rrrn:

pajamas,
Why
Kl.tHI.
pnciit

(JohI ipiallty lutjamax at

cold when a ault of tbcw ihIkIii

i xiox RiTrs,

CLAWrii
rl"k

A

ll.

ttrlt iy

WOOL HATS, nii.M,
Thc4 grny wmi litila look IIKc rdt. Tlicy am
wry CHtmrortable aittl nall
t.Au.
ItHiklng.

Hi'T.vv kvi;ati:hs, $i.or.
T1icw licnvy aivcatcr coats come In nil color
mul mlxtitrcM. t an't Im- - ilupllcutetl for 2 more
Hiiywlien.
CASHMIIIti: IIOSK, :.v.
Here la mmiIo RmnI caluneiv Iiom for 7."c a
Juh like old tinier.
IRON LAI OVCHAI.LH. H.SS.
(iood iiiality, well 11104)0 ovcnilU at only $1!.."
ft pair.
i;cr man who gctn lull aliic for liU
money kuowa Ironclada,
owi-alMilr.

work himtrs, $ 1.33.
cut clutinbray work shirt
l'tra AllfullalxcM,

fl.ft.

rat, with well
t.trat vnltin l

IAo

11

I ITS,

Indraa, I 'create and Httlsetto
nf MrlM N aiMl color well
war. Ami on ft.uo.

hlrta In

Hit1

men will

kind

iilu"

Everything represented from smart fitted Coats to the very popular
ulsterettes. Outstanding are well cut 'double breasted models in
length,
of dark brown, green and blue
woolens; heavy ulsterettes' of good, solid mixtures the kind a man
never wears out) light weight top coats either smartly or conserva-- .
tively cut. But see these coats. Sf6ck is the largest ever shown in
Albuquerque all by Hart Schaffher and Marx! And you know the
Hart Sehaff ner and Marx quality.
three-quart-

SH.K SOCKS, $1.00 I Wilt.
Oh, lovl t.otHl Mil; Ho'kH nt only a dollar
ilr. Uc'ii at tickle I um you arc.

i.

2 ftn Til R, $i.
f(.4t thew
Cvciy H'J.ntk He In tlip liotuc
arc liuudrctlM tn chMiM4) fmni. Ilotli kiiilieri ami
four In hand c'IUh rcpreneuictl.

utAinivo
KINO.tV

a

aim m

imi ss shoi:s(

Store Open Until 8 P. M.

$7.00.

ftlack calf blitcber nnl
Sailftiu-lloKtiiuai tcctl all lenihcr,

lent

Klmea

or immey

back.

asim;

shoi,
lnt
mado over tho

Itmwn calf allocs
shiir last. A man who oiku ivcara
toiiabli- hIioch never chunuea.

IRwOseEnwal
warn

d

2.9.1.

h.ao.
fninoiia

the

Saturday
lun
coin

ilctwlivm ovcrywhrro.

IDEAL THEATER

hand-tailore-

er

Hero nro miiih
work hlinet) of fine
Item
Only
iiinlll . They'll wear like Iron.
KlMtt n pair.

.Ml

$:.IM1.

FJ :py

good

USLI-SOCKS, MM- - PAirt.
Thcae combine excellent wcnrlna qimllllea with
ttiMMl
iimk
and at dv n Nilr.

nil cidiira

MUX'S RHIHTS, IJ.r.O.
Me'a Vcrcnlc nnd Mnihna MtlriM In n variety of
at
neat Hmm, SJ..iU.

f

on

It? Can
pair.

Ti ll SII.U KHIHTS, Itl.AO.
Plain fHiNn-ct- l
ami
imhiuco siU alrirti
airlMi lub silk
at Stt.flO cat U.

km h.

l)lc.

"J.'ic

WOltK SHOI.S,
154

Great Price Slashes on
Overcoats Bring Thern
Down to

arm I'AIIl.

oenta

at only

IVc.
CAN V AS f.AI NTI.F.TS,
Ilcuvy
cnnu uumiiiIcim at
pair. Com a dlmu inon any when rls,

HIM

fib I r in, full
ikh'UcIm.

OTTON StK'KS,
Soiimla llk
lib I tlinex,
It? t.oinl cut inn

iM'at

Nu-la-

tii:s.

;.A0.

KHIUTS,

s.ao.

CLOTH HATS, 115.00.
Theao linlM arc In ilcclilcdly numl tnstc nml
never get oni of alylo or Iom their litiK4 fri.ito.

,

;mHl ipialhv riauiM'l
(fit ftni-- and Ih'Imv
:I..Mt.

( bill mora
rimh winter nttlnn niiIih in a
tf wvnve utid fliiMicit, R'J.oU ti anil.

y

fr

lb:

11

MCN'S

"The Girl In
the Rain"

l

a

wik

nowltoh.

Aiul

n
L

Knltlnl and llk
gial imtlcrim.

ALONE

Ill

'
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These suits can not possibly be matched in value
less than $10
Hart
SchafThdr
and
first
In
place
to $20 more than our price.
the
sell
Marx
more suits ahd overcoats than ahy other one fifrn'of its kind
in the world. That makes their prices lowest.
In the sefcond place, we can sell clothes on a closer margin of profit
than small specialty shops could hope to and remain in business. Our
grouped overhead and expenses of management make this possible.
In the third place, our Tenth Anniversary plan of a closer margin
of profit on a greater voliime of business forces us to do a volume business.
Albuqberque has not beett properly introduced to Haft
Sehaff ner and Marx value. This sale must provide that introduction.
Our stock was purchased as Albuquerque's just' quota (based on
population figures) of the million garments sold by Hart Schaffner
and Marx each year. St that yotf take advantage of the situation.
Six months from now when the suit you buy at this sale still ' looks
like new you'll be glad you insisted on Hart Sehaff ner and Marx.

L

Mr. WHhoji." he aaertcd.
Judge. Tuft declared that the eU

itmttniirtllnn nf

"1

li

IC-

$38.95 $43.95
$54.95 $5935

TUFT

Wilson Administration
Is Denounced as a
Personal One
T

'

y

Bfi fi)V

Htrecta.'

TOOL Of

IS

h

Of

.f

hiiaineM

J

.
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The Harnea atreet parade la now
ml lea lonir. exposing to view
every known aped men
the nnlmnl
Itlndgnnrf the pantile In rchedulcd to
atari from the circu grounds at mini)
trnvertte
In the morning, and
the
prliii-ipn-

j

M

'

a vera.
two

;;

Every Hart Sehaff per; Maii
m
Suit Kepoceo

uo

myn
two no alow moving ring hore. no tlroe killing net
nf any kind, neither no there uny

chariot "rncca" with roustabout

i "

Z3

-

oM ofil.i nhom "tnklii

lht children lo arc tha drona," fur
It will cnmw in hahriy on October ftO,
when the Al O. flnrnca 4 ring wild
nnlmnl tircua en me in Alhnquer-fU- f
for two rxhlhlilnna, nflfmnon
nml night.
Aceortlln
to nobert W. Thnmnaon.
one of tn renroaentntlveii who In now
a
In the city, Mr. Uarne
Ih mIIII tn
control, nd han tliftrarderi nil
the oln innton4 hteua thai eai
people to ray "all lrciiHca ore alike";
he-

y

TV

7

V
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Cox's Attemh to Win Votes '..
of Progressives Amuses Ohio;
l:eti;oos to f;:akce
Once Called Roosevelt 'Crawfish'
FAR'.'ERSJiE

SAYS
COM'M H.HH, Octrer II. J There
mny tie apathy In Other states. Hut
down In this old Jtvkeye commonwealth It la hot oW.mith to try poany four
litical ergs on
The rorecnjU, too, la a rising

moat any dignified cuss word they
oould have passed over In the heat
or a campaign, but to liken lloneevelt

REGISTRATION
DEFENDS

LEAGUE

gests Cooperative
Agencies

slst

,v

T

TOTAL NOT
Makes Plea in Address
Here for Wilson
Covenant
Women Enrolling, But
Men Are Still Slow
Pleas tn support the league of na
on Henntor Harding
tlons; attack
to Respond
nnd requests that the people of New

to a crawfish, who never backed up
on anything, they any, was the
of vulgar Ineult.
They nil seemed to have rememthermometer.
bered thla. It whs one of the aaaaulta
The wttinr la Atntnu In national mude on' the Into colonel that got
campoiKna.
g
Ohio geu a, president under the ekltui of hie
Mexico support certain members of
the democratic ticket In the stale
WARinxoTOM. Oc(., St. Ftnnn. no matter how t goes In November. frlenda
PUrs To Proirraalvea.
elns; th termor of the country irt tho Ilnnling and to arc nntiveH of Ohio.
were made by Benator A, A
election
Rince the governor hua been play- Jone last night in his speech at the
miuketlns; o( tholr crop
riemsnd Iioth have llvM there their entire
ew method of extending credit so Uvea tluia far. ftlieir ncighhsor know ing up to. the progressives, Df the Armory.
n't tthout them These neighbors, too northwest, the ltooaevelt ptopio In
ns to prrwnt unjust price deprerln
senator endeavored to point
are or tne gntfMpy aort and arrappy. Ohio htiVM been ftliririneT im tha filil outThe
' tlon,
Henry M. Uobinjmn.
to his audience that the "Wilson
banker
of Ls Antfllfi, who wan chnirtnsn of theIf you wanf a complete) anawer to recordn. and now th whnu fntM league' was a covenant which conM "What kind of a man: ia mulllna; over an eplnode at the 114 tained suggestions of former Prea- th Cnlted Rtnte bituminous con I In iiientlon
o?' JotirAiey down to tthlo. There campnlan when ojc wna dafeated
for ident Tuft, Charles K. Hughes, fcllhJ
rommlMlon, declared todny In
you itet Ilh7j on the novernor aa he governor by Will lit.
f
Knot and other republican thinkers.
the convention of ths Am. wna
went on dreaa narade.
A New York film promoter pro
in
erlrsn Bankers association. A rtmnire i Thereoerore
The only definite statement made
you feam to know him na hit Doned to (lovernop Po
ihnt h he by Henutor Harding, Henatur Jones
in th hankers point of view snd the
neighbors know him, nnd given somo real nubllcitv In the mnv- - charged wglch he had not retracted
eTs,Ditsnment iy producers of ro.nn cronlca
you find
ut iunt how he la Judged ing picture thentera by showing him mn that he would "immediately aserstivw marketing agencies were
by the me.il who fought for and uguinst to the audience aa a "nrncrcaHlve,
nemble congress and cause to be
aa means toy improving prcs- - him
In thA politics of the last twenty Ohio had been aplit aquareiy In two
passed a resolution ending the state
viii irunuiuoiis.
inai ia, me reuuuucan party naa net of war witn oermnny." Tne senator
There art" many evidences. Am
yeara
Cox
Too Smart
two
before, with the prog re
declared
that such an act would be
elarcd Mr. ltoblnson, "of growing dls- Well, ahen whnt sort of a man Is wives getting almost an even break an abandonment
of America's ideals
fmiinifuiiion on in part or in pro Cox, frrfni
Ohio viewpoint? Doesland resulting- in the election ot Cox of the war and abandonment
op
curers or runny commodities who no mrnvturethe
or
up to the great ornee
by a minority vote,
claim thut they nr heing discriminAmerica's
ntlle.
1
ap-t- o
the
governor
fully
equipped
he
aeema
tridenr-The
to
A
have
are.
of
Dream
agslnst
by
ated
bnnke.or tho
In
atruil In the ahoea of Clevelnnd. proved the olan. At 'leaat Cteorae K.
Senator Jones said tha United
control of credit facilities, and than McKiafiy
and ltooaevelt? la he big?' Huron, the governor'a secretary, on States had entered the war for
ta constant agitation by such profttateaman?) Heptember 23, 1914, sent the follow- - definite purpose, mainly to "mit
hWahle?
ne
ducer for an extension of the prin ioeH me
Ing
con
to
M.
telegram
comprehend tne chaotic
J
A. Neif, Hotel ston to such war In the future" some
rlpl of cooperative marketing to
of the world? Can he think Imperial, New York:
thing which hue bovn the dream or
remedy or at lenst relieve the situs- - ditlnii
in f big way? Can he act In a big
Words und slides. "A nrogreaslve the nges, he snid. lie toid of the
tion.
governor
Whnt of his native equipment?
who doe thing nnd does steps that had been taken In the past
flanker mtiRt meet this problem. wuj'r or
Is there, them right,
to bring nhnut some sort of world
!fi In hishi experience?
There iniint be a modification of the prchnieo
public record? Ia ho
This llde seems to have been used peace, pointing out that h IVlfl, both
old attitude.
Whether thin should
prfulilentlul aiae?
for a few days, nnd then something the democratic and republican parties
be done through banking machinery
lov. Cox has a pleasing personality happened.
Governor Cox hlmsflf were pledged by their gilnttorm to
or through proper cooperative mar-- ,
not he roughly criticised in Rent a telegram to the moving picture support an International court of
jketlng remains to be decided, llnw-eve- r, 1,hft lowould
'
without cnuse, but he la roughly man. At any rate the telegram was juHtlce.
some method muat be devised
dar-rnr reducing the pressure on the pro-- ' irlticlied Just now for his general signed "Jnmci M. Cox." 13, It 19wna
The speaker said that the nations
14,
II is Intellectual ed Columbus, October
ducer which force him to dispose lark of lasincerity.
staggering
been
under tne bur
have
Impeached, lie is too dressed to M. A. Neff, 1U02 Ixtngacrn
', 'i nw crop, tuner at the moment th
of huge urmaments and that the
nimble, too shifty, too smart, sny halloing. New York City, and read den
harveat ia completed, or while it
was
leugun
proposed to
of
nations
those fmlo people who kn.w his put aa follows:
. movement
la under way, a Ihla h
lift this buruen. The league proposes.
"I'lcuse see th.it the word
and watch his present course on the.
ncn an or ten used an a price
he said, that treaties must be made
ta
gresMive'
nlide."
taken
the
from
precietion.
Methods ntao muat
that none are to
An the reports came hack to the
A few days later, October 34, Mr.; in open fashion nnd
force If not published and
nwrwrrfn rrr tne lowering of the home
paper of how Governor Cnx llurhn, secretary to the governor, sent he of any by
cost mt financing him."
secretary
the
of the
recorded
seemed)
Neff,
reinforcing
telegram
to be wet In wet states, dry a
to Mr.
The tendency of the OOpert)v
league.
In dry states, Jollying the progres- - rending as follows;
organisations of producer ta jt'ewurd Rives''
congress he said appropri
The
last
In
use
progressive
ai
consent
to
"You
atatea
our
and
stand
have
ue of their great power to the dls-- . pMtten In the standpatter states, even story ronocrnlng the moving picture' ated a billion and a half for conduct
advantage of oihernfjfture. Mr. pruning to pay
a tribute to Bryan film. Hope yu have hud word "pro- ing the government. The reducing of
o tlttr ImvlhlV
would reduce the
rnHlul him trt m t urn gressive1 taken fioin slid for kov- - an nrmument
Ytegnrdlnr current practiced In the in ; ta newspaper In the carvalgn of
amount of money wrung from the
taxpayers he added, nnd "we could
n mnny ui ineae peopiv dock
Avounni OhJoaiw
Riuin inn cvsiun, air.)
Hoblnson
said;
'
home who know the record na it was
The Hording people and particular- - build more good roads, reclaim Arid
the former" progressives, are now lands and feed Instead of sluughter
"for many year It hah Tieealac- -' mnde up. the governor heclna to
cepted aa a part of the ,bllgnton of 'i't""r Insincere In every line of oon- - clrculuriaing Ohio with these tele- - the human race."
grams and In many places are dim- -'
1'nder the plans nf(the lengtie he
ninm
in oantca or tr.e country to finance
'I'erhaps the most strlkinr of hls tributing photogrnphs of them.
said, It would not be neoensury for
the movement and atoeugc of grain.
One of the Ohlaane who got con- - the United fttnte to have a large
but no commodity eonwidt ring it f mistake was his presenting himself
' Importance, boa shaaed
n
uttle ii" a a progresalve to the farmers of, slilerably wrought up when the tel- nrtiry or nnvy as the league envenunt
the financial resources of the country Ihe ncrthwest. Rack home they can't egraph'3 diapatcbe came back to the provide, he said, that all disputes
aa hua cotton this principally due to: necoimt fop thi except, na nn Impulse home papers sfnttng rortn tne gov- - between member of the league shnll
wimfimni in cmrn ine inncy mor a "Jollymjr " of the old Iloose be submitted to a court of arbitration
int inca or anetnwiie warcnouae
' tem In the production area and lark! ,'of the crowd for the moment.
velt leaders tip In the northwest, van or inquiry Into the points at Issue,
TR- - rHsllked
g
Ueorge If. Ciark who Is supporting nnd not to engage In hostilities lor
oi an open market for paper Issued
I
against the product.
"Ince making Utiu clhlm the cam- - llurding and I practically managing three months.
"Insufficient effort hag been made palm In hla behalf has been devel- - Ihe Harding campaign In Ohio.
"After unanimous vote of the na"In this cum pn la tit" Mr. Clark! tions, not
i to place cotton and ha storage on aoped In the northwest where the pro
party to the dispute," he
leaguers said, "we are hearing a lot about; snid, "the a league members
has! of credit In a form that would g renal ve and
Wuuld
be-- j
progress
presentto
We
strong
velsm.
along
are
are
asked
, ha
readily marketable on its own
the line of
right
have
to enforce an economic
the
e,
ing the governor aa a
iieve ythnt upon the dentil of the boycott against the nations going to
merit.
Koosevelt the
mantle war in defiance of the league."
"The difficulties of financing even hustling, progressive, a son of ltooae- In mettled
fell
lendernhlp
of f progressive
velt tvpe.
iefrlu.Tiate holdings of such commodtight Knfcguartlrd.
What Ohio folks tell you Is that upon the shoulders of James M. Cox.
ities aa grain and cotton, for the pur
senator diluted that under
Into what theTheleague
Pe"1 of conducting a movement In an one of tiie men the late Theodore Can you Imagine It ?
the right of eangresn to
Koosi-velhad a deep contempt for strange paths has progressive Ism deactive and orderly way, are becoming
increasingly greater and more coin- - was tiovernor Cjx. They tell you parted, with Cox carrying the banner declnre war In In no wise u bridged
'plejc and banker muat uat their heMt that on the occasion of Roosevelt's and every other outstanding leuder and the council will have no right to
American boys to wur withthought lo see that each producing Inut public appeantnte In Columbua who followed Hoosovelt marching In summon
out the consent of congress.
J muustry receives a fair snare or the he refused to permit Mr. Cox to jrtt an opposite direction wider the leadHe
pointed
out how the Monroe
Hurding?
on
ership of Wnrren O.
the imu platform.
'available credit and beKra Its fnirhad twice prevented trouble
In hit newspaper, the Dayton news
"Is Theodore ltooaevelt, Jr., a pro Doctrine
share or the burden nfid preajure
when Kngland was ufctut fo go
when a credit shortage eTts.
flovernor '.ox went after ftneoevc)' gressive? Well, he is not following; once
"In the present emergency, re- - savagely. The At.e epithet applied to Cox. In Mr. Alice ltooaevelt l,ong-- j to war with Venesuela and ottee-wheattack the forces
quiring the rationing' of oredlta, a the late president which seemed to worth, daughter of the dead chief- Franco wan about toMexico,
no said
i mfaaure of financial support
Hhe'a out speak-- ) of Maximilian In
ctiise l is gres tent rest ntoisnt was tain, a progressive
the Monroe doctrine waa a mere
'
Ing for Harding.
portlonate to cotton's contribution
that of "crawfish",
Is Mra, Douglas, that
tj
expression of a preside lUVs attitude
Jn an editorial printed fa the News Hoblnson,
to the credit resources of the coun- hta sister, a progressive?' toward
Kuropean nntlous and sulci if
try, and with proper consideration on January 40, ff16, apeared this Hhe'a as far a Way from Cox us It Is j
I'nlted Ktutes ran prevent war
t" for the
deluya In moving exportable reference to itooeevelt:
(lumiuir ivr iiy iwyui, iuuiuviu Am- the
1 jntrplu
such an arrangement "why can t
"One of the serious jAlstakes made erican woman to get.
Is Penator by
becaune of the low ebb of
other nations Join tin and .keep the
European credit, should be given." by Theodore Koosevelr when he start- Arthur Chopper a progressive? tir 40
ed the Progressiva purty ws when Walter flrown, Arthur (larford, Jnmes peace of the world."
After urging tlie.upportfor JudgeV
he adopted the Moot as an emblem II. Garfield, Oifford lMnchot. Henry
Hnnnn, wenntor Jones asked that the
McCormick,
Mudlll
and overlooked the qualities of a Allen. Henutor
Free Tickets to
send to congrees "a man with
1 Raymond
Hoblns,
crawfish."
and scores of voter
whom he could work for the good of
To call Theodore, Roosevelt a crawleadacknowledge
the
others who
Barnes Circus fish to his Ohio supporters was the ership
state
the
Antonio l.ucero."
of Iloosevelt, progressives? At
A. H. Renehan, attorney of flnnta
last word In a gratuitous affront. AI- - all events they are against Cox."
Fe,
to speak on 'he league of
who
is
The AI O. Harnea 4 ring wild
nations' Issues at the )ligh school
animal clrcua
to exhibit in AlSaturday night will answer the points
buquerque on October to. and
made by Senator Jones.
among the 1300 wild animal actors, there la a giant hippopotaWHAT MADF THE BOTHFR
mus; and to encourage research
Professor (giving examination.)
for wild knowledge of wild animal
any question emlarHas you?
lire. The Kven!ng Herald will preHrWht student Not at all, air. Not
sent free ticket a fnllowa fur
at
all.
The questions are quite clear.
the heat enu&yi on tho hippo.
It 'la the answers that bother me.
For the beat essay four Orand
Stute
Froth.
penn.
Blend Heat.
With a vlew of e recti ur and op have everything1 M the state necessary
Khr the second beat Two Orand
Th long, cool evening when you
pack- for canning apujs chll eon came,
erating
plant
the
a
modern
for
fltand Reata.
of a pair of cany Houso Slipper
ing, catrning, and dehydrating th
earns seco, vegetables and fruits. need
e'or the third beat Two Admisar here and otir stock of this kind
product of the New Mexico farm, Between SAO and' 140 tons of grapes of footwear
I
sion.
at Its Jtevo. We ixut
a
vegetables
trulls,
meats,
snd
aaya must be written by boys such
are raised within ten miles of Albu- rurnUli you nioNt anything you want
or girla undr 1ft year, not over the New. Mexico Kood Irodticts com querque
very
at
a
price. i May's
rramablo
each year and It Is believed Shoe Store, 314 W. Central
pany hsa just been organised with a
300 word In length, and addreeaed
Ave.
en pita) or 2bO,ooo. The incorporathat a canning' plant could afford to
to Ksany Kdltor, Evening- Heuhl.
WANTKIt
tor nre M. it- Otero, It. P. Harnea devote Its time largely to the making
V.iun raa at the
The contest will clone October
A. M. Wlllson,
B. T. Chase and
HnUd
(.
(m
Job
Now little folks, get buy and ace
Ihitt.
icfupe juice.
W. A. Hold, of Albuquerque, and K. of
th circus as our guests.
C. Ortega of los Angel o, owner of
t he largest chill products plant in Republican Rally

Los Angele9 Banker Sug-

CLOSE

TO

J

Ttecistrntlon for the coming

elec-

tion will close, tomorrow tifternoon at
o'clock when the books will he withby the regisdrawn for
tration hoiinis; J'ersons who do not
register their nnmea liefore tomorrow evening will not be allowed a

vote

ihs elections.
is a rtish of registrants on the lost rtny. Indian tlons
are thst the totnl registrntlon in tho
city oftelnrts will le only little nver
normal, even vith the added nantea
A possible six thouof Uie women.
sand have nlrendy registered In the
In

I'nlesnthero

America.

For a long time, according to Mr.
Wlllson, the ranchmen, farmers and
buf'ness men of the Klo Orande valley have hoped for some commercial
that would fntlcltate the growing
BEGIN ON SALTS plan
and marketing of all home products
and curtuil tf possible the enormous
Import of foodstuffs. It Is to bring
this dream Into a reality that the men
Flush the Kidneys U ono when have organised the company accord
ing lo Air. Wlllson.
;
eiuiony or Bladder bothers---- ,'
The organising of the company
Meat form urio scid.
comea after month of experimental
work with the products of the stale,
No man or woman who eats meat many of the experiments being con
The
regularly can make a mistake by ducted at the Wlllson ranch.
flushing the kidneys occasionally, experiments were followed up with
secured from packing exsay a
n
authority.
Meat opinions
forms uric acid which rloga the klil-- i perts of Calif urn la.
iey pores so they clugglehly filter or
According to tha Incorporators
strain only part of the waste and. there are forty thousand casea ofi
' poisons from the blood, then you get tanned food products annually by the'
.
ick. nesny an rheumatism, head four wholesale grocery houses of the
acnea, nver trouble. nervousness, city, all of which are grown here at
home.
constipation, disaihess, sleeplenHneHM,
There is no place It Is en id
bladder disorders come frost sluggish where tho pinto been stows as wall
an It does In New Mexico and these
i
ajnrtoys.
The moment you feel adull ache put up In cans with labels It Is said
In the kidneys or your bflrta hurts, or would be a valuable advertisement
if the urine is cloudy,
full to th state.
of sediment, Irregular off pasaage or "The" Incorporator.) believe
they
i nttentld
by a snaatlonof scalding.
Kvt about four ounces pt Jud Halts
from any reiiabia pharmacy and take
Complexion
a talileapoonful In a gsasa of water
in fore breuKfaet for a fw uays nnd
lit TIN OATS.
your kidneys will then act fine. This
KaJinola CREAM
ramoua salts Is made from the acid
-i or grape
ITWUnpil I l-and lemon Juice, combined
with lithla and has been used for
gunm-utionto flueh rlogged kidneys
una siimuiate them o activity, also
r Guaranteed
w remove
to neutralise the adds in urine so
tea, Ireukiee, plmplfe.
it no longer cause Irritation, thus
ltverepou, etc.
ending biudder disorders.
treme cam 20 dar- JmiI Hnlte ts inwxpenftiv
and can
rm injure; tnuke a dt lithtf ul
Rid. eeral a4 liieuee ok Impulitiea.
litMa-wuteYmxm lae kia cleir, euft, leailhy. At
drink wlilch all
re ii in r
enters ihouH ake nw
Weiiinf toilet Ctfeater,. 1tiMf ajveo't
tbc to kwp the kidneys clean
k, by nail, im met, tec. aoVl.20.
ud im bl'.wid pure, thereby avoiding
ea '
VAZIUfUl TOU.tr CO.,
evrious kidney coaiplicaticns.

,IF

HURTS

j

beautify tu

My

iof

To Be HeU Tonight

You will flad
fled Column.

,
Total Not High
Although no official
will he
made until the books nre closed , comparisons of 'he registration in iMvls-lo- n
Two of rreclmt 12, for exurnple
show thnt the count in this section of
the city is little over that in the last
presidential election In 1 91 S.
A totnl of 1,406 registered In this
section of the city In 1U18. This yenr
only l.f.oo have registered to date.
In I91M the reginteruiion was 94ft, the
dee-enteliig. due to the nbsence
of tnnny young men of the city who
were away on military service. With
the return of thi se voters and the
addition of the womnn Vote, the reg.
Isirutlon hns Mill to innke nny notable iucreitse in numbers.
Women who nre going to exercise
their richt to vote for the Htst time,

"Diamond

.

Price $20.00

'"

The Whitney Hardware Co.
r MB AD, Manager.

R.
305-30-

'

West Central

Phone 70

Dyes"-Ta- ke

No Other
Don't Spoil or Streak Material
in a Poor Dye
Kuril Mt knuu ol "i Hniiioiitl uvea
eontslns directions so simple thut nny '
rich,!
woman can dinmoml-dy- u
litU
color Into worn, slmm-draperies, coverings, whether'
wool, silk, linen, ontton or mixed
KOO'lS,

liny

kind

n n teed

"Diamond Iyrs" no other
then ) rOi-- results nre guar-- ,
even if you have never dyed
lMMigglttt hot color card.

"They WORK
while you sleep"

f

Aim

$imL V

Men, Buy Now!
You'll' save money by taking advantage of
these Special Prices on all Men's Shoes.
These Prices Are for Today and
To.norrow Only.
Dafk Hilisla Calf, English lut, Goodyear welts.
C
A
J)D.0v
Regular price, $7.00. Speoiul price
Dark Russia Calf, high toe, very comfortable last; (JC OA
ipO.aCU
Goodyear welts. Regular, $6.60. Special
Men's Gunmetal Blucher, wide toe. Regular price,
Q AA
;...ij O.VXJ
$5.00. Special

$4.60

Same in brown

Don't Forget You have only two days in
which to. take advantage of these exceptionally low prices.
""

A Dependable) Phytic
when Bilioue, Headachy,
Conttipajted and Upeet.
10, 25, 50c drufttorea.

Are yoj (united out, all run down
and feel urn though you could hardly
The republican rally which was drag on foot after tha other
T
If io
scheduled for last night at the head- you (hould try a bottle of Vlnol, the
quarters at 117 North First street, reutc.t
tonic.
will be hold tonlsTht at I o'clock. The
rally was postponed on account of
the meeting at the Armory last night.'
The speakers will be John Venublei
snd C. M. Hotts. Mr. Venahle will,
talk on the national and local condl-- l
hold by Alvnrarto Pharmacy, Alhu- tlons and Mt. Hons wilt discuss the
state Issues.
tiuerque, N. M Ktrnt and Clold.

.

,i ,
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SHOE STORE
209 West Central

$25 Worth of New Pathe Records

WANTED

OF YOUR OWN CHOICE

Exporicncod Salosporson

(Except Nos. 3 and 6.) This offer is for only a limited, time and is
good on either a oash or credit purchase.

WITH ANY PATHE PHONOGRAPH
Let Us Send a Pathe to YotlV Home on
Ten Days' Trial

Go.
Star Furniture
'
Phone

409--

axeajxjxfcitjJiji

CHAPLIN'S

FREES

VINOL

Rosenwald's

ClftnU

Clean, Compact, Capacious, Convenient, Neat,
Strong, Durable, Attractive. Just Received See These

RebuildsHealth

For Draperies, Bedding and Household Goods department. Permanent position; good salary. Apply
manager.

it in oar

Hills Clothes Dryer

oity.

Proposed Canning Industry
Here Would Supply Products
Now Imported Into City

BACK

larger numbers of voter which were
anticipated.
Ths hooks will be taken over by
the registration boards which are allowed ten dnys for counting and
checking up the hats of names entered. A person who falls to register
before the books are withdrawn may
swear his vote in at ths polls. This is
a long, rather detailed process, however, and all voters ars urged to register their names be f Ore tho hooks
are closed.

.

The

I.

hsvs registered tn almosrl'ial nurrt-beiwith the met. Many women have
register d their own names for the
very novely of It but
hers have allowed ths men menVoers of their
families ta do so for them.
To Mck Vofmg Places
The county enmmiesloneia will mold
a meeting at thy court house tomorrow morning for the purpose of designating the' voting p4aeos In eac h
precinct.. The nlinher of poils was
Increased by the commissioner from
four to ten In the two city precincts.
The prsclnct comprising Old Town
was alao divided Into two voting
districts In order to accomodate tha

1 1

3

West Gold Ave.

: tiiirrzT
w. rjtov.A;'.;
4$.u rue ntrW)
yiUKi- ui liciuiu

10

MEN

.

IH FRANCE

MM

ROLL OF

LEAGUE

Ho man, republican cnntHUt
Horrify KTtriil, and Capt. Kd

for

fl.

auditor,
rumllduu for mat
who hav jimt rturvd frou wtrn
Jhrxiro Inft UiHt nldlit for
Nf
Hnn Juit rounty on a cumpfi.Rii tour
They luivo rotne dmor irom ramem
ropiidvnt trut
count.
iiuijonilo tlirre will l Very Ttly
Meel.em, they nwert, will
rfMluont.
rim ii"0 voti n or more ahead of the
hmt repuhllcan vol ever Kivr, In
Quay county, und there l about mi
even chance Hint nme of the republican eundldute wilt carry Chuves
county.
"Wo have found Unr. numbeni ef
rtrm or nit who ar ROtnir to vote for
llurdloic mid roolldRe." Mr. Ilowmtin
luilft,
"I hve irever neen public
nenlment o united m tn the
In New Mexico uintlrmt the I.eacue of
Nut ion. The reception given ua hn
mna
rormm
ben very
there In not much douht In tny mind
vote In etwitern
that the republican
New Menlro will prove the uprise, of
the campuin.
"I have been utmek by the fact
that Iti nil my travel thrnuirh the
itute I have not found it ningl KM
ho arttiuliy served In
Keevin- iruiu
Krunee or on other fore Inn noil, who
favor the WlUon league of nut ion.

H O NO R

Get your iuun on th Roll of Honor. AU
names appear on ihli lUt art actively engaf ed in
automobile or one of the other valuable awards
name is not on this list get It there Immediately
least 4 ne snbtoription.

eandldaUt wboM
the contest for an
offered. If jour
by handins; in at

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Mit EliU RejTioldi, Old Town
Mri. Tony Mortlli. S18 Wait Load
Mr. Jotephina McDonongh, 911 South Third.,
MIn Lortnt Sevanu, 316 Wait Santa Ft
Mil EUn Oareia, 311 Wtit Haztldis
Miss ArvonU Davits, 918 South Scoond
Miss Alma rrtede, 1019 South Third
HUs Bessie Hillyard, 216 North Walter
Neil Fox, 619 North Eleventh
Miss Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eiflhth
Miss Anna Caamase, 1318 North First
Hist Flora Chaves, 710 North Sixth
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrs. Telesforo Mlrabal, Los Lunas
Mrs. Lena B. Thifpen, Bluewater
Mrs. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Mrs. Herman Raff, Encino

Kvery one U uguinHt It.

Senator Reed Says
Wilton Will Influence
Cox on (he League

Mrs. H. E. Carlisle, Clovta.
Mist Vera Glass, Oallup
Miss Ida Knauer, Fierra.
Mrs. Ruth Miller, Santa Fe. . .
Mrs. F. L. Mormon, Lafuna
Miss Oeorgena Williams, Santa Fe
Mist Lena Lenta, Magdalene
Miss Ernestine Trembler, East Lai Versa
Mist Lupe OaQegos, Socorro...
Miss Leo La Coleman, Silver City
Miss Eufemia Oorcia, Bernalillo
Mrs. H. A. Ooker, Fort Sumner
Mrs. Len Driver, Hurley

of

lor

1

Uiitket-n-

"Obviotiely Aincrhu'ii lutereeta de- that
nutlid the rlftllon of u
will Hutii veiy tonii of Inte.nullo
ullHin.
"eo hupoitiint do I if mud the elechni'Mle to the In
tion or it enHt
duct! hie o( iiiLiriiutionultin,
luitioiiM

tun httiiyinff to thn 'lwi 'i
1
may ko lo
betwei.-i ontext i
'ltirnol, one oC the liilld-N- l u
reierviitloiilMl, und
i.I tlur inlld
ilniMM mt nho endoimn tho
witlmut chnnue. 1 dfi'in It my
tuny In Hi vu ull in- aid 1 can to the
repuiilieitn, Thnntwon.
rmtopentu-n- l
upii n
who i.i rmuiitiR l'i- tho
Aiiuriruit pUt form."
t

tnui

liddtewt that
wh re tin-

ihmijxsiom:i
VtoUor

thai

upi-r'-

What'

lit

with

Matter

the

loo KB

M

up.

buniivd

enthoufiht he
titled to Join the American
hecuuite he tduxht in u doien motion
row
nlcture buttha, and marted
when he wan rejected. Kllm 'un.
!TpN.---i- le

A

ltHlAIO

brio tuha.
iiftt l yioir art

will

WANT AU

I'buno

dl

and

TO

m

SAGE

TH

of 8uka Tea and
sulphur nnim oarat it viipr.
voUtr, iciosa awl )mi(b
(

A fnv ibfrUnuJns

fulncwt.

garden anire brewed Into n
heavy
with sulphur added, will
turn ray, ntreuked and fueled hair
heaiitliully dark and luxuriant. Junt
a fi'w unnllrutliina will prove a revelu
tlon If your liulr In fuUiim, atreaked
or vnty. Mlxlna the Huffe Ta und
Hiihmtir refine ul tiomn, mourn, w
An easier way la o
truubltaome.
uft a hottle of 'Wyeth'a Hua and
Hulpliur Compound at any dm;, store
e
Thla la the
ull rwtdy frr uhi.
rvrtpe Improved by the addition
or nihi-Initrrdlenta.
While wlpy. Biuy, faded hair
(tin fill, we all dealre to rttutn our
vnutiiiiil an nen ranee and alt motive
iiriM.
Hy darkening your hair with
Wveih a Huire and Huiunur uoinpouua,
no one enn tell, necait.e It doea It ao
You
Juat
ao evenly.
naturally,
dampen a xponira or mft bnmh with
It f.nd .druw thia through your hair,
luMlnir one umull at run a at a tune; oy
nioritlnfr ull arav hulra have dlHap- peared, nnd, aftir un other application or two, your hair hecomea beau
tifully durk. clokyt nor I and luxuri
ttnl.
a ft delightful
Thla preparation
toil' t refiulMltti and la not Intended
or proven
mitigation
for the cm,
Common

tlon of dlaeaao.

UJ

"The Girl

In the Rain"
"l'vi fern firflnwlitst Uuil twitt
fciidrfwnot ft Upmi plnlr.
Thf
drtiviHc wait fhrMd, hut m Wan
niM- - (ilri In Tlio IUUi."

IDEAL THEATER

a

KT.titTixa
hfNIlAY

astMaUesl

rnrh

Ih.

Oifan at noun: Laa Crucoa
Silver ritjr.
iiemlna--.
at night.
Albuiiuertiua

i

J

t

ft

hi

i'.l
thflt
'..IntloillMl Is anltl

M

III

s V.ln''l-mull, ifuml

.it v. losn hi.o
titles In almost
'hamlet In America and In f'treun
countries as well piovfo, its m!lt
arfound everywhr.
Hind women

VAfti

w

.2,756,140
2,640,620
2,673,430
2,009,030
2,474,210
2,307,460
946,690
691,220
6&8.240

492,640
447,860
281,830
227,610
204,430
178,950
129,970

.....,

.....125,470

and also the VtlnilitlE
t6
HOWAItl pluno which

Not Well Kncrvvn

at Filling Stations

"The reason Is", says old man
Economy, "that they don't call
often enough to get acquainted with the gas merchants.

An Appeal to Everyone in Albuquerque

and Surrounding: Vicinity
As you know, St. Anthony's Orphanage is
and Self Supporting Ina
stitution with 165 children to clothe and
feed. Winter ia here and, they need shoes
and clothes. With your help the little ones
can be made comfortable for the cold
weather. The Sisters and children at St.
Anthony's hope you will contribute to
them and do what you can in their behalf.

"With a gasoline capacity of 2
gallons, and the
average rider getting 4(J to 60 mile per gallon (many
getting even more) you can oe that after a full drink,
will tackle a deicrt 124- to 160
the
miles long without a stop.

Non-Sectari-

Harley-Davidso-

n

"And oil? It Isn't worth talking about when you get
800 to 1000 miles on a gallon, as the Harley-Davidso- n
does. In one mile you use less than two tenths of a cent's
worth of oil."
So much for Economy. Then think of the treat port
of motorcycling the exhilarating speed the
riding the pure, fresh air of the country

the sight of the tig city the smooth boulevards. This
great, heaping measure of healthful, broadening enjoyment are the premiums you get with a

THE DRIVE WILL START ON
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th

Hurley-Davidso- n.

Checks, from out of town contributors, oan be made payable to St. Anthony's Orphanage and mailed to Albuquerque Muiio Store.

Visit us one of these days and Inspect tlie newest
They're tempting.
can be bought on the easy payment
plan.

Harley-Paviilso-

n

Harley-Davidso-

Miss Agnes Flynn is chairman of the drive.
She and her captains are working hard to
make this drive a success.

JOHN H. 5ETH

nt Nor III first

AJM

"I
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AOKNT

will 0t

l hoy

aliould

be

Eases
Colds

now.

Relief With

At oncel

"Pipe's Cold Compound'
y

.

jb

tti

your

tjuit blow ini;
utiiy utuflVrt-uof ;TaM
Uud onuiilliig; A doaMiup'Uiid" taken evn y two lu.uit.
are takfii uuM ttlv
until thrte
toltl uud enoa nil
tip a
grippe mieieiy.
' Heli-Open your
awaits you!
clogg
notttrlla and the ulr pa-- r
nut en of your bead; atop uoae'tun
Ikn.

t

rl1

dr

tiing; relieve the hartaohe, dnllnrH-- .
ieerhthneaa, aueezlng, aorenemi and
a
attllneaa.
la the
".upe'a Cold Cdnipaand"
o,ub'keit,
aurett lelie. , Known and
coma only u few renin ai ding airen
TiiHtes
li acta without uHwiKtanee.
i.lee.

I'niie'!

otiui.iiM

no uulnic.--

InttlHt

Concerning You
and Your Personal
Preference- It's Open Season Now for
WINTER UNDERWEAR
That's Plain to Be Felt Now These Fall Days
Your personal preference as to the kind of underwear
you desire, is sura to be satisfied bere. Our assortment
makes disappointment practically impossible when you
come 'o this store to choose. In wool, silk and wool, or
lisle union suits and undergarments, medium or heavyweight, we offer you comfortable servioeuble apparel in
dependable brand.
THE PSICES

FROM $3.00 UPWARD

'

GUARANTEE
Clothing Company

on

I

j

r5

HVRLEY-DAVIDS- Oi:

KOK NKW

MKXI-0-

.

ALnrurKitgirta. n. men.

-

"llh'n

The 16,00(1 extra vote ha In tit which
have been given during the contest
will end
on each five tuibacriptionit
WKD.NKHI.AY night, October 21. Und
after that dutu only tho 2,000 extra
vote bullota on umounta of $15 will
be ilven.
lo not puy uny altcntlon to wlmt
outiddera t'M you about thMe vvtia
vote ballotit. . Vou urn going to Ioh
votK If .you do not n .til wournoif
of the 16,000 fUlii ballot Tlllrt
wvi:k.
Havn you drctdrd you would Ilka
to lu.ve the HKO?.. There are ulo
two otht-fine autoniobiliH. the
&tifi Chevrolet and the touts iifvro
If
1ft ant oh. Which do you pref-r- ?
your he.irt la aet on the fJ.Ui lto
you muwt do your worat, or lMrt. tori
votes and nybntrlptlona thin week
while you rau fiuiu the grcuteeit )K- -.
lb!! crtdlt,
The thrre year aubicrlptlouf, NKW, '
wH( give many thouauiida of votes
for t hosts citndldutetf who run make
uae of them. There ia no other wuyi
wperrby Candida tea run guln more
refill than by tuklng udautui;e of
ihene big three year payment either
now or the clotting week of tho cam- j
pitlgu.
It I a moat a certainty that every
candldoto baa had promise of three
year angscrlptlona when they would
do them tho moxt good.
Thia la the
lime you ithould get thoae promised,
Jtlght now la when they will do you

.

Sf. Anthony's Orphanage

of the
lluuv of thn ramtiflntf.a ni-- now
Is the
,howln, , iMp er,
voles
extra oft Or.
yanr'a conat. Thu
It la not ton Into to win thia How- - than In lo
aid pluno. It will be aweidod to the watlon .ronmi now aa to iuat how,
raudlduto any pUire In thn mat a who many mlllloim or votca H will take!
1 ml k
In the gTeatrnt
amount ot to
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To the Voters of Bernalillo County
The most important issue before the people of Bernalillo county is
the maintenance of good' government.
,
Good government is threatened by the possibility that Hubbell candidates will be elected to county offices who, beyond any question, will
be controlled and directed by Hubbell himself. We know tins from Mr.
HubbeM's record. His selection of candidates hat always been of those
whom he can control. In the present instance he has followed his unbroken rule in this regard.
Thus the issue is clear to every conscientious man and woman in Bernalillo county. It is whether we shall permit Hubbell to resume control
of this county and permit its government to revert to former unfortunate
conditions, or whether we shall take a stand for maintenance of better
'
schools, better roads, and for clean, honest, efficient government.
The older citizens will revolt against any return of the conditions
that existed under HubbeM's control. They know his record.
But those citizens who do not know the record should know it for
their own protection and for the public welfare. Such citizens will be
given an opportunity to review the Hubbell record of boss rule in this
county. It will be presented to them in a calm, dispassionate way, and
they may then decide whether or not they wish to return control of our
county to Hubbell.
Personally I have lived in this state thirteen years and am familiar
with the Hubbell record. During my, six years of residence in Albuquerque I have sought to stand and work for clean, progressive government
in city and county. I am keenly interested in and devote a large part of
my time to work in the public interest. I feel that I would be inconsistent and negligent of my duty as a citizen, should I fail at this time to publicly state my views of the very grave danger threatening our county
through the possibility of the return of Hubbelliim. I have accepted the chairmanship of the republican county committee principally
because I wish to do what I can to prevent the election of a Hubbell
'
county government.
I therefore urge all voters to study the Hubbell record as it will be
placed before you and in the light of information that will be given you
by all citizens who have lived hereten years or more; and thereafter vote
as your conscience dictates.
It has taken the people of Bernalillo county years to overthrow the
Hubbell reign of terror. To deliberately restore it would mean an abandonment of the high standards that the voters of oar county have established in the county government, since the united efforts of the people
drove Hubbell out of power.
gov-ernme- nt

C.M.BARBER,

Chairman, Republican County Central Committee.
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Tlicro if Hi.ini'lliiiiK I'Xtri'incly siifiiiflcnnt in tliis votf in out of
s
the Inrppxt towns in tin" IVeos vallny, in n coimty tlint in some
lias hardly mustered as many repiililiean votes in the eleetinn as
ure sli.mn hy the total here piven in this straw vote, for llardiiiK and
In n town that in former years has boon democrat io at thp
JIii'Ik'IH.
ratio of JO to 1, we !lnl at the end of ton days of a straw1 vote liallot-iii- f
that the ilonioeriitie eniidiiliite for president is only si voles ahead
of Warren (!. Ilmilinir, and that the proportion on Iho state liekel is
indicated as not ijiiilo two In one.
Kiir he it from ns to snirtrest to Mr. Arthur Selipnmn that there
may lie a mvtis'.n of New Mexico where his wide expensive experienee
lie probably knows without our Biitriiostion.
in revolutions is needed,
Also it seems to be
fact thnl Mr. Hclipmmi had (i
lot to do with ereatinn this partivular revolution in ilonmoratie. terriIho tlonioeratie oanfMdate for (rovenior six
tory, when he
months before the convent ion Vand offered Mr. llaniiii for niliflealion
the counties which furnish the democratic
without ponsultiiijf
majorities.
,
vole, this is simply in line with the, swing
As for the Ilnnlinjf-Coof sentiment throunliont the nation.
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JUDGES ON THE STUMP
ti

NOTE the following statement in the current issue of the Silver
Independent, owned by Mr. William II. Walton, who was the
democratic candidate for the United SStutcs senate in 11118, when
President Wilson issued his famouH command to the people of New
Mexico to elect Mr. Walton and when the people responded by cleet-inSenator Albert H. Kail :

1

WECity

i

i'l
1

I

l

;

th
lot

presiding jndtie of the. first
judicial district, with headquarters at Santa Ke, is actively
Meehem, the repubeitmpaipr.inc the state with .Indite M.
lican candidate for povernor. The spectacle of a district
judpe taking the stump in n political campaign, is one which
does not appeal to the average, individual.''
The statement cnnhiins the customary inaeieuracy and disregard
of facts that has characterised all of the democratic campaign propaganda issued by Mr. Arthur Seligman's press agency, .ludge IIollo-mahas made one public speech in this campaign at a political meeting at which Judge Meehem was present. This could hardly be called
"campaigning the state with .ludge Meehem." It is a fact that in
that one speech Judge Ilolloman did considerable damage to the democratic cause and hopes, because in that speech he proved conclusively
that Mr. Hiinna either does not know thp laws of Now Mexico with
regard to taxation, or that '.he democratic candidate for governor
clfvts to ignore the facts and the statutOH in telling the people w hat he
wants them to believe about the laws.
The speeches Judge Ilolloman lias made in this oanipaign, however, become of Ncvnndary interest here in comparison with the vigorous criticism of Mr. Itichard II. Ilanna, contained in the above quotation from Mr. Walton's newspaper. It is ungrateful of Mr. Walton.
It will he recalled that a brief two years ago Mr. Walton ran for
the I'uited States senate on the demoeratie ticket. His platform wa
that bis "mind ran with Wilson's," and that, like Senator A. A.
Jones of New Mexico, he would, if elected, vole as Mr. Wilson told
".TudRe Peed Hollonfitn,
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win
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him to vote.
In that campaign Mr. Richaru II. Ilanna, then chief justice of
the supreme court of Now Mexico, took the stump in behalf of, Mr.

Walton; campaigned vigorously for him; urged that Walton's platform was one that should appeal to a free and independent American
constituency and, in effect, that the safety of the nation depended
upon the election of a senator who would represent th views of Wood-roWilson and not the wishes of the people of thN state.
Incidentally Mr. Ilanna campaigned with equal vigor for his own
to the supreme bench, his efforts in that direction proving
ns highly unsuccessful as were bis efforts in behalf of Mr. Walton.
Maybe that is the reason Mr. Walton is jumping on Ilanna now.
Mr. Walton lias one more issue of his excellent paper before
day. If he really wants to set before the people a striking exam
ple of disrpgard for judicial dignity, in connection with Mr. Manila's
campaign, he can tell his readers in detail about t'hief Justice Ilanna 's
campaign in
lie can do even more tor the inlorniation ul the
He can toll them how Mr. Ilanna, while still chief
public lie serves.
justice of the state supreme court, permitted his business associate
und political promoter, Mr. Ed Chime, to pmblaou the llaniui feature
upon a life insurance policy, together with his title, and to use both
the name and influence of the highest judicial oflice in the state to
aid in the peddling of the said life insuraitrc policies to the people.
There is no criticism of Mr. Ilanna involved in conveying this
hint to Mr. Walton. There was nothing illegal, so far as we are
aware, in this use of the influence of the chief justice of the state su
r.remc court to aid Mr. Chase in selling life insurance policies for the
coniputl.v til wnrcn ir. uuiinn, in ma pn.uiu cjncn v, la iiiicirsicu
financially. The incident would not even be in violation of a "blue
sky" law, if wc hud that badly needed bit of legislation on the statute
hooks. It is possible that the use his business associate and polit
ical promoter made of his title and official position did not appeal tn
Mr. lluiitm as a sucrihce of the dignity of the court, there was omc
general feeling at the time that a sacriuVe at least of judicial dignity
had occurred.
It might be pertinent for Mr. Walton to ask Mr. Ilanna if, should
lie he elected governor of New Mexico, he will permit his business
associate snd polii ical promoter, .Mr. Clinse, to make Biniilur use of the
extvWive title nl influence.
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two vwnn the mrHl wlmoln of MiTimlilln iwmntv lirtvt' briMi mi
(mpirviKim, ind direct ion ol A WnniAn whd hasi made her
influeife for progress snd the highest ideals in school methods
felt in every child, teacher and parent in the county. Mrs. John W.
Wilson during her entire term' has never failed to give her best
bought and energy to developing the school system under her hand.
Her people trust her to make tt)P best possible provision for their
'
children.
The county schools under Mm. Wilson hsve progressed along all
pnid
lilies. The salaries of the teachers have, been raised
on a twelve months' basis, and a correspondingly higher standard of
efficiency and training has lieen demanded of th
teachers. The
teachers have been organized to do tho self improvement Work de
manded of thrm and to become bettor acquainted with their mutual
problems. Many teachers In the rural schools hove, refused city posi
tions because they are so well satislicd with their present work and
'
conditions.
.Mrs. Wilson has seen to it that the school buildings are kept up
to a high stale of comfort and eflleiency.
Three of the valley schools
have been enlarged tn double their capacity during the past year.
The most modern equipment h.is been installed in every school.
In
the remote districts, particularly in the mountains, Mrs. Wilson bus
bring
n
schools
to
made special effort
the
into the excellent rank of
the valley schools. The new school house At Coyote Springs hiilll during tho past summer by the freely contributed labor and money of the
ichool patrons who were inspired to fill the groat need in their
children's training, is a monument to her success in this direction.
The parents of the children have been brought into closer touch
with the school work through Mrs, Wilson's efforts.
She is a personal friend of each parent and they are assured of hr personal inter
est in each child.
organizations have cooperated
with the county superintendent in the instalment of the hot luncheon
system, play griiond equipment and other innovations to mnke the
school children happier lyid healthier. The county school nurse,
by Mrs. Wilson, is the most important contribution toward the
present and future good health nt the citizens of the county. Miss
Harris, the nurse, has already made n surve of health conditions in
the foiinty and is at work at prescli! stemming the tide of an epidemic
of diphtheria in one of the county schools.
Mrs. Wilson is thoroughly familiar with the routine of the county
superintendent's ol'llce. She has studied it for the past two years.
She is efficient, earnest and economical in her administration. She
should be retained in the .office which she has tilled so slieressfully
during her first term. Hy electing Mrs. Wilson there will be no re-- i
urn to the wasteful, earelcss admiiiistrat ion for which llcrniililln
county schools were notorious during the Ihibhell regime.
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BEAT THE BOND ISSUE.
BUT SAVE THE ROADS

THE current issue of the Silver City Independent (deino:'Dilie1
of the proposed i2,tKI0,0()0
road bond issue, to be submitted to the people in the coming election. The Evening Herald heartily concurs in this position.
Ve believe it is the attitude of a large majority of the people and thai hp
bond issue will he defeated.
The Independent goes on tn slate that
"It is possible to take advaiitiigftof the entire federal aid
appropriation for Ibis stale hy continuing the present
levy into 1!I22 and thus gel our federal aid quoin on a 'pay as
you go' basis,"
I

This also, is the Herald's view of the matter. We should like to
point nut, however, that the possibility of thus taking advantage of
the entire federal aid appropriation for this slate, amounting tn several millions of dollars in perfectly good money, is contingent absolutely upon the election of a republican governor and a repuhlivan
legislature.
Wo do not know that the publisher of thp Independent, the
of other demoeratie newspapers, or Mr. Seligman's press bureau
have reud the platform of the ilojuncrntie party adopted nt l.as Vegas.
If they have rca'1 it they have overlooked the plank dealing with
building and maintenance,, liccituse they have said absolutely
nothing obnut it.
Yet this plunk in Ihe democratic platform makes it absolutely
necessary that we elect a republican governor and legislature, if we
are to pnjoy any further usp of road building funds from the United
States treasury. This plank in the democratic platform is ns follows:
"WE FAVOIl THE REPEAL OK THE LAWS
AND MAINTAINING THE STATE ROAD HOARD
AND WE FAVOR THE SPBSTITTTION THEREFOR OF STATUTES RESTORING
TO .THE SEVERAL
COUNTIES THE MAINTENANCE
OF ROADS WITHIN
THEIR LIMITS."
Thp essential requirement for obtaining federal aid road funds is
that they be expended throiigj a state highway board or detiartment.
The demoeratie platform pledges the democratic candidates for
governor and legislature to destroy the state highway department.
Should Ir. Hnnmi and a demnpratii 'legislature be elected, the legislature, in line with this pledge, would junk the slate highway commis
sion not later than March 1.). l!)2l. This would leave the last nine
months of 11)21 and the entire 1!I22 federal aid road building program
to be abandoned, with the rnnseqiient abandonment of all the federal
aid funds now assured fur use during that period.
The people of New Mexico should tememher that .the state high
way commission lias completed ami secured approval ttf estimates for
reileral aid roads to the number of sixty-- , wo and that these sixty-twproject cross or enter every county in the state hrf three. Those
three will be reached by projects to be proposed p.". for which fmieral
aid funds are available, if the
road levy should tic continued
into 1922. Tlius it is clear that the democratic proposal, reduced to
plain tprms, is that New Mexico elpct a governor and legislature
pledged to abandon this entire program, sacrifice the funds available
ami ut Hie same time sacrifice airy possibility of building through
ronds with state funds, hy destroying the centralized management
which uUuie can build such roads.
This democratir program is just what the republican stale platform describes it, a reactionary proposal. It will return New Mexico to the disastrously .wasteful county road board system, at best;
and to the precinct road boss system at the worst." It absolutely
means an end to intelligent, efficient road building and it would end
such building just at a time when a great, statewide system of
of permanent highways Is woll under way, of which the
statp is paying only half the et.st.
The republican candidates for governor and legislature are pledged to maintain the state highway commission, to continue anil increase its efficiency und the scope of its operations, to take advantage
of every dollar of federal aid mail funds that can be made available
without overburdening taxpayers or straining the credit of the state,
und to return to every county in actual, modern, permanent road construction, every dollar of road tax money raised in such county.
The democrat io policy is dangerous to the progress and prosperity of New Mexico. Put in effpet it would end tourist traffic absolutely. It would restrict the usefulness of more than 20.000 automobiles und trucks owned by New Mexico eiticens, to the streets of towns
and villages. It would mukp wagon hauling infinitely moro costly in
lime and money for farmers and stockmen. It would mark this state,
tnrniignout tne nation, as a state headed backward to the dark ages.
The only other policy proposed by democrats in this campaign
and advocated hy Mr. Ilanna and Mr. Seligman that is mora benighted, reactionary und dangerous, is Ihe policy that prompts them to
seek to restore Frank Huhhrll to control of the Hcrnalillo county government, us a slopping stone tn his restoration to a position of influence in legislation and the state government, should Mr. ilanna he
,.
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It In' (torrymaiHlor
land Inoomo from oil
of thla ainto arn ahmird,
oT u. column dull.l
Itictw In woHtorn Sooorro und Valon-cl:- tt
Rood for about
and I'll toll you why." mild I'lntriit
coutitlf
are ludlKiiant at roporia
m-Hurry 1.
toy Atloi
ASli COLON Kb riTTIV(V8
lart nlKlit at a rampnlyn moctloK ilu t have heen wlodly apron d throuklt
ono
to two rolumiiH hero.
turnn out from
' V4lon t ho pretton t loffhlai vo tlioae pro .netri, and aahl to have been
dully oxplalnlnK about thut llhol ault. iippnitloornent wiih made, (in la th curried
hy jnld workeia ot
ilimoci'iitii!
Kclianiiin.
Ailliiii'
caae today, a majority of tho eounllr
atala
MfAOOn'R volro Id In had nhnpo, ol'
tchairiuati,
Hurry
were
thut
New
repuhllciin
Mexico
J. Owen, repuh- u
hut ho la mill tntltlna;. t'ox'a
numdah' Mir district JuIk' In
eountlert.
A lame majoiiiv of the Mi an
la In hud ahapo hut ho la mill
It iuil riinnhiK for the nft'icn aad that
were, aa now, repuhiicinH.
lc .tn ii. ill. til In I In, unlV
lUHlllg.
waa not ne'eaaary for republican to )..M tlt mi
OO
They i KiididoLo for iho district JutUrhlp.
put lhrouj;h u Kerryniniuler.
rnoPAflANDA, according to tho didn't ine to. They hud It (HnIiuIv
TIiin Htoty waa found
iilln xeneral-l- y
Mniimintr Journal, la any wtntement control of tho at a to w4tlifitit tl,
ilJHtrlliuifd ihrouKhout tho district.
that fh?ck you up on a fib.
throurrh tho majority of the popnlii-tlo- Mr. (.v.'en it- the nnnineo for tho
OO
n:ihiailnK of .Htona. Wioorro nntl
tta tii bo euro of fltilihfll-lt
Valencia count leu. Hit, election la
"Oooan't It follow, n a lotion I
by a very larffe majority na he
wlwii It iirtxca aa an Inane
that If Air. SdlfrnirtM and Mr.
tho Mniinilnir Journal, Aiijj. 15.
Inlnturn of will carry the normally democratic
liana want tn elect a
county
of Sierra, aloiiR with Judxo
mate
for
Io
thl
th inorrata
redlntrlct
Alright, lot!
iTlatatlvo puiponofi, Jhat tholr plan .Meehem nnti the atate ticket by front
Hn will have
la to put throiiKh a domocratir rorry- - ?'i(t tn 310 majority.
DEMOCRATIC DOLLAR
TH
mauder? They will have to no that Iho normal republican majority In
it democratlo majority In iho Hocorro and Hlerra countiea.
Id
liooauao thorn are pot
cfr1rtfiluio,
Thla 'eampalKn atnry la typical of
enouph detnoerata In the Mate to a nuitther that havo hecn1 put Into
oh ct tmo on iho
of the preMcnt
In thin dtatrlct lv Hetijtmnn'a
fair apportion men t."
They nre rapidly urouslna;
worker.
twon'a
point wna cheered, tf'Piil.llcann to the moat vikoroua camMr.
tuiltp! lt. V. Hunt en of Alliuqiieruuo
paign
fort that haa lwen madn In
poke nn tho leucuo nf nallona and Iho dlairlet In rooont yeara.
on the republican lofflnintlvo record.
Joncph
Of tho MM.tMjo doctora In the
for
tautlldalo
Tmidro
of od Hlatea, It haa been calculated,
ouporintendcut
county echool
L'aa own iititomobilca.
Valencia county, nlao apoko.

0'ii,

rl

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
New York Stocks

Wt

Br

.
Nick
'
dollar,
A diliar,
H. C. L. make ma holler!
My purw bat an empty ring.
That dollar one bought ma
quart meal.
Bat now it won't bay ma a tbtaf.

fe4

llRfllRTKR TODAY
Saturday will he the hint tlay
you can roichUur for .the full election.
The roaiatrntlon plneoa are:
I'roctncL 12, district 1, tho Y.
M. t
A.
ThlH dlMtrlct Include
tho territory north of 'ontrnl ave-iiu- 'o
cunt of the rullrontl trucka,
12,
Product
dlntrlct 2, Tha
Kvonlnir Horald office, Thla dm-- ti
let Include
tho torritory north
of Control avonue and went of the
railroad track a.
n
d lit rlet 1, tho
Proc.net
ratio pharmacy. Thla district
the torritory onat of tho
railroad tracks and Bouth of Cen-travonue.

J'rorlnct 26, dlatrlot 2. 208 Weal
fluid nvonuo. Thla Ulatrict lnoluda
tho territory woat of tho railroad
trucka nnd aouth of Central avenue.

YtiHK, Oct. 2. Htockfl
during the greater
pat of today'a dull slock market n
but finally yielded to a flurry hi
Hales approxthe nfoney market.
imated 4 f o.ooo shares.
1 OA
American Hugar
NRW

preaauro

A. T. T

100

Anaconda
Atchison
Chlno

60

inapiratlou
Northern Pacific
Iteadlug
(Houthern Pacific
l nion
Pacific

4Ht

I.

KANBAri

Now5

b
8

"54

12

88

York Cotton.

N'RW YOUK, Oct. 23. Cotton fuUecembor,
steady;
cloaed
Mitrch,
January,
1.7S;
$19.97;
I19.K0; May, flfl.rjH; July, I1P.8S.

ture

lAbrrtj

Bonds;

YOIIK,
Oct.
hnndft cloaort;
I'lU.Kl; aecond 4i,

;E0.:i;

4h,

victory
9ti.40.

Ss,

$90.82;

i9,

22.

"Liberty

flrl 4.

4tt.
third
4i,S.:;89 1; $820;
fourth
flmt

4 Via.

$'JS.3M;

victory

Now York Money.
NRW YOKK, Oct. 22. Prime mercantile paper unchanged. Exchange
Irregular; aterling demand, 244 per
Walter Caldwell
per cent
oenl; evibloa, 344
n Montreal
New York exchange
Wins Knockout in
per rent discount.
9
lounn atoatly, unchanged.
Columbus, O., Bout Time
Coll money atrong; hlh. 10 per
cent; low, 7 per cent; ruling rate, 7
Walter Caldwell, tho ftimnua Al per cent; cloning hid, B per cen;
huiiticrue middle wtlcht hoxcr, ha offered at 10 por cent; Inn loan, 10
j'jMt
ut tho K. O. punch ovor on per cent.
Frank Mitchell in (Nilumhua t)hlo,
aM'ortlliiK to word recoivod here ty
Livestock
Jack Markio, boNhiR onihualaht.
CHICAGO, (tel. 22. Cattle receipts
altl
inn to tho word rerelvd,
G.OOO;
opeui,:ff very alow on all grade
well
Mitchell to dreamland In
beatl cni rtrlv, $17 00: bulk good
the alxth round. Mltcholl la reported ateers,
graaify
Mid
$:5.3.'m.76;
choice.
to ho a NRht hoav'HotKht.
klnda moat!;-- , IRfiff 14.60; butrher
Caldwell la dnlnir mnno hard training; under hla new munuKtr Tom cuttle drnggy and weak; quality poor, y
eowa, IR.OOf?1?.!; ennnei. mtt-lJima. J on en hua onKKod aitrht hulk$l.toS.lib;
bologna hulls, fa.oo
trnlninr partnrra tn keep Caldwell In 6.7 S; nalves slow;
veaiera, moany.
trim and acortllnir tn tho fishier him'
fu.OOfj
M'tf la kept htitty with the glove alinir- - $1S. OOif 14.00; heavy calves,
9.00; desirable feeders steady, othera
CnnaUl-un- a
reeelpta
alow;
and
weatorns
Joiiom la preparing to mutch Cald1.000; market stow.
well with anmo other fltrhiora hut ao
0
Jloga, rocelpta, 18.000; mostly
fur no houta have been achoduled.
to 7G cents lower than' yesterday's
average; apota ahowluir more lnaa:
Kiffhty-frXo
poroent of tho war-tor- n
light nnd
farina In Franco have already boon top early, tin. 50;! hulk
l(' 3.40 ; hulk parking
butehera, $1
cleared of projectiiua.
hows, $1!.. 261 12.50; pigs. J& cent
ff 1 S.00.
Tou will find It In qux Classi- lower; bulk, $1 2.00 13.000;
Rheep receipts,
fat lambs
fied Columns.
slow, few aarly sales fully 25 cents
few choleo natives, $1 2.00;
lower,
bulk, S ll.OOt? 11.:; choice weatemH
CATARRH
Atnaold early held at SlS.OIf; fat sheep
steady; yearllnxs. 26 cents lower;
T
choice Montana, wethers, $7,80; fut
1
wilt., in
ewe- - for okporl, $tl.00; bulk natives,
I 24 HOURS
iW
$b.266.7b; foedeib slow, steady.
pRNVFri. Oct. .22. Cottle recalpla
t.tiOO;
market slow nnd steady; heftf
toers, $7.00 0 9. bo; cowa and helfoi,i

v

...

CITY,

Mo.,

Oct.

22

nunllty plain;
2fi4 Cattle retx'.nts, 1,400;
all claws around stonily; medium 10
M

Htetl

NEW

2.2t,.

8H

C. F. A I. (bid)

H.

$r.r.oii 7.io: caivo
ts.onn i2.ro;
atockera und fee thru, $6.60 fff 9.26.
llrgr, receipt 1125! inurknt f0 cents
lower; top, $13.fi0; bulk, $18.00(r)
l'i.3f.
Hheep
9,300;
receipt
market
steady; lam ha, $ I0.7fi j 1 .KO; owon,
$4.roi S.TVi; feeder lambs, 10.7i

good
cows,
Ift.dO i'7.60;
ciinnera,
$;i.7r; beat 'eulefn, $13.60.
,
Hogs,
2,500; market 60 to
76 cents lower; mostly 75 cents tn
hc.tk
$1.00
$18.26;
lower; top.
medium and heavyweight, $1 2.15 w
1.1. 16;
good and choice 1 30 to HO
pound hogs, $12.KOrl3.10.
Hheep receipts, 3O0; nn trade on fat
claasea; feeding lambs, 25 to 60 cents
lower.

Chicago Board of Trade
CHtCAOO, Oct,
prices
advanced tiriskly today after a weak
start. He porta of liberal Kuropeuu
buying were chiefly reaponalble for
regarding
the rally. I'noertalnty
HrltlMh strike troubles together with
bearish crop advices from Argentina
had a good deal to do with Initial deOpening quotatlona which
clines.
varied fronr tiuohnnged figures to 2
cents lower1 were followed by a period
of wavering and then hy a decided
upturn, price cloning 4 cents to 6
cents net higher
Corn paralleled tho action of wheat.
cent oft to hi cent
After opening
advance tho mniket saggpd a 'little
more and then scored substantial
gal ni.
(kits Wore governed by the action
of other grain, starting unchanged to
i cent higher, lecember 624 o
ceuts, and undergoing a mod
62?
ernte general setback, but litter recovering.
esh breaks In tha value of, hogs
weakened provlaions.
Close:

Whtat

$i.or..
Corn
OatM

Pork
.

JlIbB

$2.20;
Doc,
nor., 81Hci May,

Dec.,
Nov..
Nov.,
Oct.,

$23.75; May.
$22.1".; Jan, $34.li0.
$19.A5; Jan.. $16.26.
$11.90; Jan., $14.20,

Produce
CHICAOO,

croamr'.
Kkkm

canes.

.March,

71c.
68

Oct.

7n64e.
unchangud;

22- .-

nutter ety;

receipts,

1.606

Poultry alive, lower; fowls general
run, 22c; springs, 27c; turkeys, ISc,
Potatoes steady; reoelpia, bd cuth',
Wlnconsin
white
and Mlnneaota
ancked,
hulk, $t.0D
$1.66ffrl.0:
I. 70; Rotith
linkata early Ohios,
II, VI.8U;
$2.16;
duho rttntls,
Michigan white, hulk, $1.704tl.80.
KANSAS

CITY.

Mo.,

.

Oct.

Si!

Hutter, creamery, 1 to 2 cents lower.
Sfcc; packing butter, 22c.
Pfir", firsts, 68r2c.
Poultry, hena, Jtltii 22c; sprlngii, I
cent higher, 22c; turkeys, tOc.

IKS

Kistler-Overlan-

Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

TOW 8ALE

-

.

Classified
Advertising . Rata Card
Hon.

EST

REAL

JAWT1AKT 1 WW,
KFFRCTIVR
word ileal wisertlea.
Mk HiWHiutl Isae.
t
ft word

Penny

Phase 474.

Sharf tSa.
Mlnhaasi Claeatfle
Sente
fttanding (tUl(lMl, 1
ward
par hmUlj suuy aaaa wsl ileal 4ws ft
jveb.
an 4 vrofeislonal tarda, fl.1l
Ruefsea
pT tnah per attoath. Half laeA, MAO.
emerged le
telephone SBberIae4
Ada
It.
No etaeeJfied
takee after
9. a,
Ma ed rua for se Indefinite pmr.4
aa
than IS S'eWh noon.
W rtUenntloned
Display
enMl(i4 fortes sloes U ISiftO
4ey of 'publication.
The Herald will be tapoaslslg fee saty
inenrraet Insertion,
Legal advertising at legal rates.

A. rLPJlSUUKIl

Holt

Fourth

FOR SALE
A small tract of Int.d ncnr city
limits; unimproved. J'rlre $itoo.oo;
$f.o 00 colli and f 16.00 a month.

t

J.
8il..r.

t.

34

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
409 W. Copper.
Phone t

l4r

noon

NEW BRICK

rtiont

WANTED
By November

YOUIt BAGGAGEMEN
Beoatun of Serric
Phoue 939

ferred.

kotich

HEJtALO

FOR SALE!

IrlB

ind

Mr.

W. P. MRTCA1.P.

CltMira

tM.

ld

MT

rar "tt

'

w it

iH'lwrvn AHiuniifrotir
xnd
tli'rgiir and Jrtuea bpriiigit.
Wf.t tfold.
1,0

HT

(ttrruiif,

tar rollar.

Ii

Cu1a or
Howard.

rua d from Mr n t a Fc
blark a IH furor hldt

o

600

MH

HA1J--

ble
any kind.

.

riti;Mt
On Coprr avrnaa.
ona
white
Iralhrr 1ova for led hand
Owner ran OLOTHf.B
Phona
hae same lv falling at Herald OUica tod
M'--f"r-

FOR

Mart Help

WANTFD

f lHVKK
T1 N.

MAN

aulctl.

Fourth.

la on dry

call

M.
of
4.

Work

1440--

To bay plane bexae.
Brown's Tranafar.

FReae

tis.

tnon.
take a

VANTK1

Mxifo

endy

Uood

CHOCK ETT'H
Always

Maiii'H.

Kl.rhen. 204 Weat Central.

WANTKD
Oirl for rook In
Appljr 000 Kauth Hroadwar.

and

VANTKO tllrl for general

h'mirworft. No

wanhiiig

V'

A

Sry.lt

Tall

rirlh
V

or Ironing.

Kt.

NTKO
('nII hi

K.

fur reneral
l'hona
t0,

ft rl
inurnhtga.
Wouimii

A

Apply

In

do

Nw alciiro Candy

houaawork

Hilver,

hnusrwoi k
008 North

hoitae

elpanins.

kilrhon. Su4

HVII.lt glva board, rouai and
work
In
far ruiurle of honra' liclit
houaawork.
U16 Month Cedar, phona 18d-J- .
WANTF.I)
Kxptrlenred and' eooiietent girl
fur general
family of two.
houaeu ork :
rsll mornings, 7ol W. Copper Ave., er pboae

ir.Ji.

UANTKO
five
Otrl for llarht hoosrworK;
hours a day : 47 per week, room
and
Ixiard.
Call oiler H p. m.
girl lirefcrred. Olfl South Hecond Htret.

1B.

KLtCTHIO HTL'UIO
In lha Lead.

fOH

Ifexjca't

Hupennr Hna.
eftira hhothand,

R4W

nm

R4

is.

Eatata.

ko1

Piano

onki
Phone

KlO.

Uy Novt'inlwrmodnrit regldcnce In iho

TO HENT
W1H

Ibmho

for

4

A

J

larxe room, newly fumMicd
jrd only. l'Jil N. Fifth.

n A

HKNT-lua-

nn

ashing
Hall hearing
Cull I'J'JO
new. Chmp.

LAtf'lF.
Hecond.

aona.

and

lit

H. MrMlI.MON
208 Went Gold.

ftl 9 H,
RlttrHtil
Unlit 3
buy lit

ac-

P.
'

hoinr,

Hilver.
W.

if'.!!

M.

boX

W A XT! ;i

MHHllaoeooa

May
OTHKKH "saay" tnas Ueas
tuna them. If yoor plana at plavey
i, ,
alleoltn ana imiiHg, van
RtiT
J,
Pkvue
HK.nh ruuftb.

"wlU"

aod

hi..
W

Well
cat Oi.ld Avo.

OWNER

IHUI1
e
;n itiii

VOTES FOR

I

.

I

I

Democrats in San Miguel
County Fuse With G.
O. P. Bolters

1346-J- .

Salc--Tradc--Rc- nt

Walter,

S
room
4
nnd
aleepliiR
porch, Ii, 500.
intinthH nuo. A vronde-itia medium 'prloed model ii
TiTina If yiu wlnh.

TUATON4CO.

Ileal Kafnte and Inaurmnce.
Third and Gold.
lmiOSHMAHINC)
WAXTFI

trrallon.

Flnt
'Jul

elasa
K.

king and
Pbona 7f-.r-

dresat
Central.

al.

deior

fcod drenaoial.er:
UAOAMK HtlhK.
made and remodeled : salsf act ion
(iiwiit
formerly
cf Lncile's, New
roamntced:
Iliiom 6. Kiaie lfitcl
York.

10

ATTOKNKTR
.ioiim i.mNRn

J. W. HART CO.

I.AR VKUAH, N. L. Oct. 32. Wh
(luMjrnur lirrusolo as a apuker h
(oi-the convtiutlons uf tlie Loltlnaf
repuLMcaua nnd iKniotrata and hi
aon put r the fbsion ticket for offlrti
of surveyor, tb conventions framed
up a deal hiHt nltfht by which iho
demociata trailed all tho county oifl-cc-

Ten Acre ltnnch thro miles
from town. 4 room plasterrd
4
CTS
yoiinaT tri-sTloiiwr,
Wlil tnke Uy
D.oon.o't.
alluliik.
property In erhitn;e. ownT away
nnd
and in itiiKlous tn orciik looac
vou ctin make n good dert I, Vacant
lot !ose In. Outml K .'I.Ott.

machin;
Ho.

A

rim.

FOR HALK
tMfl
new.

Fox Home coal
Kniilh Ldtih.

range,

almost

groom

Bindern

Fonrlh

Company,

311

North

dium

s

ATTOIt

W

N F,

Arw'jVldt:

to the republicans In return for
and the promlna
ihe lesjinlHtlve offU-t-of the bolting repuhiicums to support
tlcktft.
detnocli.tlo
the
the
Tho republicans' completed
nomiuatiun or their ticket at 4
o'clock In a convention attended by
twice tho number of delutfules that,
wit in 4ho other combined cuuvuntloii.
Thy doclsre the republican boltcixs
(Kiiuot swing more than 4u0 vottt-from tho rcpubltt'twis at the oittaolt
and that the entlra reptiilltuin county
ticket Is MHuiid of victory In Utc

...

j

couilllK elcoLlon.
A. A. Hi'iia und Ovornor Larrnsolo
wero tlto leaders In the fusion moveappealed beiorc
ment. 'Hie goM'i-no- r
the convention and tn un addrusa dc

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

(

uk a i, m

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

Kl'ltNlHIIKO

Machlpsrr, Pumps, Windmills,
and Uieam blngtraa.
Phone

Gaso-Un-

e

S64--

PHONOGRAPHS

ajGtfAhe6UaKftlC

'WVI'T

THOS. S. KELEHER

YOU WANT?

1

I

"e

I

in

room brick ttousu. tntideitl. 3 ewrevit porcliee,
Hlnidc, and good utitlull(linK. Curucr lut. situ J&OxMJ tl.
A
I'ricc $j,r.O0.0H.

HOITHK

'le

KM

jz

itoichen. 1 sun porvh,
lu tlui lllclilaii'ln.

L"d lucultou

RHOl'MKS OR IILALTH HKKKHH8
porch, dundy
Two ruttaKCH, three rooms tutrh, screem-l'rlce $1,4.i0
lintli room cotiipkde. ami kitchen run so,
nnd 11.750. Fait cuAti and balunce etuty paymeuis. Will
aell, separately.

D. T. KINGSBURY
.

It HAL. KHTATI3

I'hotte

Ae.

S41--

.FOR SALE
'

REALTY COMPANY
DIECKMANN
.
tut

i

Loais, J.'ulry Public

Roa' KiU.14, Umurance,

Uepreawntatlve-Jos-

Codou

lnador Lucero
Uumlrrev
County Clerk
Ferfecto Oallego
Meletoit OttlU-rreCounty Treasurer
Manuel

A.

r'. D. Bundoval

Hunches

Juan T. Garcia,
Pedro Ranches
Hehool HuperlnU'itdetuV
Airs. Carlos Cordova
llvnllo Uaca,

Probate Judge
Urowarlo Alaoon
Jose Mures
County Surveyor
A. Larraaolo. Jr.
O.
J. U. Fruualilnl
Hherlft
Reel Romero
A. A. Sena
Cominiaationcrg
Luceio
Trinidad Muriinep
HotM-r- t
Fstelion Orlego
J. Tiibtn t
John H. lork
It. Casteiiano
Flmtes cif former t!us used to
ear eartli'gs for uood luck.

The Evening Herald
For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See
Crown's Trsmfer
AHD ST0&A.QS
Phon 678

W. Oold Ava.

TT QCX

MM--

,

iwWia.

J

rtc
'

ft

--

'

I

I
I

...I(iih
lraJ4

V1
3

'I?

.
!

at

modem SImiikIc Hunirulow on North Kluvrnlli btrvvt.
; xidinvalks ; simile
Unt air hcut ; Until ; hard wood floor ; t wo port-hcIroin; Kurugc. Lot 50x142. ltcusonuble price, and terius if
.

ItepreaeDUUve
Nick

Ililarlo Moniuno

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

five-roo-

desired.

J"'

and Uuadalupe
andovnl
Ueiillo
i. L, V'vnaditdus
Hepresentatlvo
Louis Scua
Francisco gutnt-in-

AsaM'SSor

ALL UUICK llOLHK
I Mock from C'tnltal; full siso lot und oloso in.
;i rooms.
A real btirgmn.

S10 West Uu!d

H ntitor,
Hun Miuuel
A. Bavu
J umo C. Klverav
Han Mlftfl
ItepreHuiltntlve,

PHONE J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER CO.

A W KTOMal
Wfell

run hiohlandh, onk iilock fiiom cknthal
walks,

moniM, mudirii, 3
full nine eorner lot and lu
I'lici'd to sell.

INSTALLING and REPALULNG

CotCtoT

CHTItOPI tACTX) R

GOOD UltK'K IIOCHK, 304 NOllTIf K01TII
0 rooms, modern, Imnrmeitt, taulks and uood outbuildings.
A Imitfiilti.
l'rlce $o,ZIi0.00.

WELLS & PERRY

110 South Third.
hoth at

y
ft

barcain.

Ttr

.

THESE HOUSES

a

GENERAL PLANING MILL

WANTKD
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Better Values; Better Styles

'
O

CHICAGO SECOND HAND STORE
S2S Smith Klmt Ht.
fipclal Altrnllmi tllvm to Mall Onlrra.
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IG VALUES
iluminum Double Goiters

On5ale Saturday

Double Boilers, complete
Stew Pans, large size
Men Blue Work Shirts
Boys' Heavy Union Suits
Boys' Unions, sizes 22 to 34, per suit.
Ladies' Union Suits, all sizes, each . . .
Special Mixed Candies for Saturday,
pounds for.

$1.00
. $1.00

.

.$1.00
$1.00

.

.

.$1.00
.$1.00
Z

.50c

nuyiiHiid K. Mnrnh, aadlRtaut din
trict foreater In elm rite of timber
rule in tlila diHtrtrt, hna returned
from Cooley. Arli., wherw he hasi
been gettliitf under way one of tho
Inrgeat etile ever held In thi dintrlet.
The aule will amount to :15.000.00U
board feet of lumber aotd to the
AiAche Lumber company from the
HHareuvea nntlonnl forent In Arlsona.
Hetween 75 and K0 percent of th
nuiture timber on the land purchaamd
from the foreat atirvicu will to cut.
Tliin will allow for more cutting In
uturo ywivn. Threo foreat aervleo
tlnilxr w leu men lire on the groUndn
and the
to do the marking,
adminlatratlon of the oal.
Mr. Marhh declare the aW mill of
the Aimche Minihcr company to n
tlie flm-tt- t In the Noiithweat. The mill
In cutting 40.000.IXKl hoard feet a
yiar. drawing Ita euppllea from the
oreata of both Naw Mexico and Arl
sonu.

Mrs. Bogey to Speak
On League at Rally
Here Saturday Night
Mr. logcy of New York will apeak
for to minute at tho republican-

One Cent to One Dollar Stores Co.
321 West Central Ave.
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$4.00 up

OPTICIAN

oitizkns bans: building
Galiup "American Block"
for range ami beaten

Dawion Fancy Zgg
for ftirnaoo, ImiU'r aittl grate.
These comIm aro uimnrtled both In
quality ami prltv.

Better values in Children's Shoes,
'
from

.$2.25 up
Phones 4 end 5

Better values in Babies' Shoes, from . $1.00 up
'

In moderate priced shoes or in shoe luxury we offer you tho
very best shoe value and shoe style that your money will buy
anywhere.
i
.

uluirge.

Checker Enthusiasts
To Open Tournament

Our 20 Wrist
f
Watch, Out to.. P ID

tournament
An
of all memlxra of the Alhuqueniue
checker club ta to bo started at the
Y. M.
All
A. Haturday night.

Our $25 Wrist
Watch, Out to..

tJaU

Our J35 Wrist
Watoh, Cut to..

tOQ

Our $50 Wrist
Watch, Cut to.

fIA
HU

checker player of the city nro Invited to Join the club.
The tournament Is to be held to determine tho
skill of the various playors. (Leading
placed
In claea A
players are to be
snd the secondary pluyera In clans li.
Playing In to start ut 7:30 o'clock.
Home of the members of the. club
are Urorge "WHttle. I'aul Margolin,
Jonas H. Krwav. James A. Orecley,
K. U'. Taylor. Henry Miller, W. W.
Holm; Lynn IL bxt Jumes Stewart,
M. U Gray. K. O. Itobcrtson, A. Ut. l,
W.
Hull, A. K How ma n
Krnent
Adolph Hteole, J. I'ortcrflcld, J. II.
Peak, J. M. lioawell, 11. U Onborne.
It, K. Klmller, J, M. y I venter and

klel
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Wm. It. Walton.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
IKT

HENRY FORD
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Better values in Women's Shoes, from $4.25 up

mcetlmr In ihe High achool audlinrium Ha turd a v niaht. A. li. llene
hun of flanta Ke I to be the principal
Kpeuker at the meeting and he will
anawer ffonator Jonea who spoke here
opportunity to get
George Mitchell.
IhM night nn the league of natlona.
T. W. Olbeon, It was announced toregular priced
these
day would addreea a meeting Monday
night at Corona.
Fine
Watches
these
Tvdro
rANOKLARTA
Tha funeral of Mr.
b
dlad U"t Thumaay mornprices
last
may
The effectaveneaaf or tho ramoun Caodvlaria.
not
(nun
Oroiloit
ing, waa sold ikta aMtrnooa
eucceawfully
firat
Pleael engine wa
fuBvral pa flora.
aanta Bar- long. It applies only to those
Burial waa
a
demonatrated in 197.
bara ercnaltrr.
OAKL1A
Taa fntiiral ef Mr. Joaa P we have in stock. MAIL OR"DOM'Ti" rOB WliHIB4.
Oaroia. who disd Thunday mwrninj at hi- DERS FILLED. You may
.
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Frank Hubboll and snmwf hlx folmeeting Inst night at
udlllas.
Ite got about
out by promising to
for a dnnce after his
young men wrc boisterous during tho meeting in their
haste to gt-- the meeting over with
so they ruiild begin the dance. Hub-bethouffht be had captured a bin
delegation when about th rigulur
rvpulilumn
mai';ed into tho hull,
hut hi hope.s were dlnpelled when Considered it good business to out the prioe of FLIVVERS when
they announced they were there out they were selling slow.
For the same reason we announce
of curiosity, Tha regular republican
in the preeetnet announce a big rully
lor Monday night. J. K. Chaves Is hi A Cut of 20
on All WRIST WATCHES in Stock
lowers held a
a hall In Ijm
'ii young men
give the hull
mucthttf.
The
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Better values in Men's Shoes, from

Good,

225,000,000 Board Feet
, Of Lumber Sold in
itgreave Forest

CITY ELECTRIC 8H0E SHOP
.
rUOKK
tot I. IBCOMD ST.
oia law;
ria. Call aaa SMmnr

BEBBER
Our standard is to sell Better Shoes than other stores sell
for the same prioe.
Then, we insure a distinction of style and a perfect fit in
every pair of shoes that yon bny here, regardless of the prioe.
Again we assure you of the courteous service of experienced
salesmen, who not only know good shoes, but who know also,
how to fit them properly.
Our splendid shoes and our reliable shoe service will be appreciated more this fall than ever before, and we ask. your
consideration.

59c

At Frank's

HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

uan to tell time by the aim. but n
cloudy tlaya what then? Ituva yuur
watch overhauled by ua.
IIKAP GOOD WORK
WIHKMAN'H WVTt'lt AN'1
t'MK'K KIIOI"
SIC Koala fUcona. OpfM.lt. Cry.t.l ThMlar.
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Shoe Store

A Complete Line of

207 East Central Ave.

Phone 234

817 W. GOLD

PHONE 720

i

$10,000

.

direct from tho Baldwin factories.
Hhlpplng In carload lota saves our
customers considerable on the
price of an Instrument
Come In and lot us explain to you
our euny payment plan.

Varnishes, Paint and Glass

Radiator repairing. Qob-kAuto Co.
Mine Krna Kergtuoion will arrive In
the city thi event nil from Denver
SHOE REPAIRING
for ii n Indefinite Htny with relative
and friend. Mlm Kergiiaon hit Jut
U AVTr:n Cotton rag T ai
Wa fiva 9. a H. Oraaa Tradinc Btaaipt.
cloned a HUrceNriful
three month'
IlpraltJ Offloa Juto iHH.
Dvarla Alan pa an Mtnitsys.
cumpalgn for the 4ktlntloii Army In
dUvry samci. halt
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forwarda. The two towns for the home 'aervtci
Jacob Sandler, 06 West Central hou:n will betfln a avrlva o( foobull
,
games next wiik.
Hugh Hiynn of Snn Ysidro. N. M.( la
In TIm HentM of Ortohor 30, It waa a Vlatt-- r In the city.
Col. J. 1. Atwood of Itoawell la In
$1.50 am, SUITS $1.50
atutnd, "no hunter la allowed to Mil
y
niuRil
.HMil ..K '
more ihnn throe deer durtnn the the city.
11' '
MMimon." The nw provldee
men, aaMlntunt district
tHt
that only
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John D.
Nnr Koril Tmirinit Car With Hlarl-rr- .
nmy be f(Matvr In rsarfci of lunda, ha reTiekm,
turkey
PkaM
one
M.
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nnd
III
three
defr
HcM offrr tills werfc bua It.
tuken by a hunlnr during tho open turned from, a two week' trip on
Mr.
the iJntoln tmtioiml forcnt.
C. H. 1IAVDKX
joi.t1 I mui'h imprcMtcd with the
Mm. Ixdn INitxdiU tNKttetl a comItMMM 111.
K0SI0 ROLLS
ponnlbtlitliN of this for-etoilny affaluMt her hiiibund
plaint
U
O.
I. ind tnpr1l BUa. W feavf
for aueh communities an Kl I'nso,
l'ucelnt, eharfrliiiT that ehe
Uit butt X fcU. Out la aa aw laui Louie he
would hurt, wound or kill It unwell, Carrlxoxo and Alnmogordo.
fered
.Mm, A. LI.
who hna been
hur and oaklliK that he be put under
MAY'S MTJSI0 SHOP
Mr. IMierlnl pleaild the guest or 'Mm. J. Y. Mullen and
rkM M7-- J anot peaceMty bond.
lit suu mna.
In police court, thin ntom-Inf- f Mrs. J. C Kir hor, left yesterday for
it.
and th caae waa rmiilnutd until HanUt Ke.
II
Innt
Lmvld Klttenhotise returned
o'iim k ttmlirht hi ordwV to allow
Kl'IXIAI, 8ATIIIDAY
WANTED Salesladies at
time for in Ulnar of two wltneaaeii. nlRht (rum chbaffo where he spent
wltneeaer are to he Dr. 1', !. sevurul monthn taking a vocational ed- Th
109 North First St. Apply
Fresh
Cornlnh and Dr. II. M. Ihiwera.
eoiiinv In window ilecurnttnir.
tn person.
Wilson of Los Ani;clea
. A. lrnrton,
I. . Ketmn mid whoMrs.hasJune
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Crescent Cream Co.
lwattna;,, their way here on a train. tiulght for I enver wh no ahe will
Ill WKWT CKNTRAI.
to 30 dnye vlhlt other relattvta.
The three were
In
jail. The ttentenee ahh auMoended
Tho llev. V. O. Oanton. forrticrly
OUUnldllM.Uli,UiWIUIMIlMUUUK(lllllllltlbUUW
later In the day. however, on the pout or of a church at Krctino, Calif.,
promlM thut the youths would get out la In the etiy today en route to
JUST ARRIVED
of town.
N. M.. where he will insunio
!. L. iJiuUMirmasi am armstrd I hie the pastorate of the Ho ti them Metho
Now For Sale
Worth of Army
pednllnit
on
dist church at that place.
orternoon
the charue of
W W)tTH HKKT KT.
He will be
gooda without a llcenna.
'
given a hearing at I o'clock tonlg-ht- .
rmv rilnnkrta. eomfurlna, Hhoaa. uhlrtH, lfffirlna,
Thla Ineltirlca
Regular Republicans
ttbta,
cola, a it 4
overroKta,
undarwear, rubber bootitr ovarahuva,
Coal Supply Co. Phone 4 and ft.
all Hilda pf ramaa.
Outnumber Hubbellites
nondttlon
ranovatod.
All In ffxxi
and
your tliolo.
Com fiiwt and
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"THE WHIRLWIND"

Music and Jewelry Store

ways af met,
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Dorothy Dalton
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$32.50 to $275.00
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Vegaa by way
North to
Hanta Ko good.
of Marin Hty,
Cut by ayVaughn,
good.
Eatancia and
All road to the coast again
open, with slight detours at
Ulct and Ioa Lunu.
Thono going to California
by way of Oallup win take
trail west at Iam Luna
Those going tho sou thorn
trail will continue sou la by
Belen.
Both roada aro wall oigned
by tha Auto Club of 8ou thorn
California.
Information, road logs and
map fraa, Phona 10ft.
Of

From the Famous Novel, "Making
Her His Wife"

M.IXAl.t
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TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIQHST0LA8B IN IYIEY WAY
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"HIS WIFE'S CALLER"
Sunshine Comedy
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TOP AY. AND TOMORROW

In "TWO UtOM TKKAS"
(Not a Hcrlal)
Mlinwa al 1:00. 1:30. 4:00. :S0, 1:00, S:S0, 10:00
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THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENIWO) HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
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Pappe's Bakery
The llnno or QuaNly Bakery

P&0
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make a payment and
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Pappe's 0:kery
607 West Contra! Ave,

